
Cloudy and cold with a good 
chance of 1 to 2 Inches 01 snow. 
High temperaturlls 5 to 10 above. 

a 

Price: 25 cents 

Goodby-e, '80s 
DI photo retrospective continues. Page 3A. 

• 

PORT 
. Tougher drug tests 

Despite some uncertainty by a lew members. the Iowa Board in 
Control 01 Athletics Tuesday approved a plan lor tougher drug testing. 
The plan will take effect next semester. Se. Sports. page lB. 
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Baker offers U.S.economic aid for reform in E. Germany 
POTSDAM. E tGermany(AP)

Secretary of State Jame Baker 
ftIltured into East Germany on 
Tuetday and offered U.S. economic 
uaiatanee to still anoth r Soviet 
Illy bent on reform. 

The bold and unprecedented visit 
10 the site where the World War n 
Allie. decided the future of a 
nnquiahed Germany was made 
after Baker nt a telegram to 
Moecow. adviSing the Soviets of his 

'Chrystal 
talks on 
,family 
issues 
'Candidate a strong 
pro-choice advocate 

All" M.rte WlIII.m. 
The Dally Iowan 

Democratic gubernatorial c:andi-
• date John Chryltal diIc:uued day 
care, the environment and abortion 

l it a luncheon Tuetday in the 
Union Triangle Ballroom.. 

'MI. purpoee of the luncheon was 
. 10 "add wom n'. . which 
an not focuMd on in the campaign 

' ill' goy mor - . that affect 
, women and famili .. according to 
Yon Costantino, a member of the 
Jolmlon County ChryItaI for Gov· 
ernor ComIlllttee which llponeored 
the event. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer and 
Iow. City Councilor Karen Kubby 
litre among the 140 men and 
1IOmeD who attended the event. 
The .ud! noe wu predominantly 
female. 

After a abort. l peech, Chrystal 
l llelded q ti~ from a panel of 

intentions. 
In a 65-minute session with Prime 

Minister Hans Modrow and then a 
seplITate talk in a 19th-century 
church with Lutheran ministers. 
Baker registered support for the 
changes sweeping the onetime 
Stalinist state and said the Bush 
administration wae prepared to 
provide the kind of help due 
Poland and Hungary as they tum 
toward market economies. 

But he emphasized that the 
change must be peaceful. U .S. 
officials said Baker was concerned 
that retribution against former 
Communist Party offiCials could 
turn into uncontrollable violence 
with unpredictable consequences to 
its neighbors. 

Standing alongside Modrow at the 
conclusion of their meeting, Baker 
said they had talked about "the 
importance of moving forward pea-

ceably and in a steble way." 
"It is that. as much as anything 

else. that represents the political 
signal that we desire to send by 
being here today." Baker said. 

The prime minister. who waslified 
by the changes in East Germany 
from a minor party post, told 
Baker the evolution in the country. 
which will lead to multiparty elec
tions in, May. was Mirreversible." 
U.S. officials said. 

OemocraUc gubernatorial candidate John Chrystal 
dellvera a point to the audience at a women's-

Daily Iowan/Jack Coyier 
IlIluea luncheon Tuesday In the Unlon's Triangle 
Ballroom. 

Johnson County women on a vari;. 
ety of ~8ues. The panel included 
Doderer. Kubby. Pat Meade, John-
80n County supervisor. and 
Deborah Turner. a UI assistant 
professor of obstetrics and gynecol
ogy. 

Panel questions ranged from pesti-

cides to taxes to lesbian and gay 
rights. Chrystal emphasized his 
stance on abortion rights, which 
has become a major ~sue in the 
gubernatorial race. 

"The issue of abortion is an ~sue 
of privacy," Chrystal said. adding 
that he . has always been a sup-

porter of women's rights. 
"1 am pro-chOice, pro-choice. pro

choice." Chrystal continued. "It is 
one right which must not be 
abridged." 

When asked about day care. 
Chrystal responded that it should 

See Chrystal. Page 4A 

Modrow's public statement was 
cautious. He said hie session with 
Baker was the beginning of a 
dialogue that would turn out to be 
cooperative. 

Baker's visit to Potsdam. the site 
of a 1945 conference that set 
conditions for the post-World WIlT 
n division of defeated Germany, 
was added suddenly to his sche
dule late Monday night. 

In the morning. Baker sent a 

telegram to Moscow to advise the 
Soviet Union of hie plan. There 
was nli immediate reply. But a 
senior U.S. official told reporters 
on Baker's fl.ight to Brussels on 
Tuesday night for meetings later in 
the week with NATO and Euro
pean Community leaders that "the 
Soviets will be very pleased with 
the fact that we had thia meeting." 

The oJrJci.a1, who spoke on condi· 
See 8M." Page ..... 

N.D. farmer 
needed 1988 
drought relief 
Used money to' pay 
legitimate farm bills 

EDlTOR'S NOTE - The 
drought of 1988 hit hardest in the 
upper Midwest - perluJps nowhere 
IuJrder tluJn in North DaJwtG. More 
disaster relief aid went there tluJn 
to any other stc.te. The third BtOry 
in a four·pa.rt Beries. ·Cashing In 
on the Drought, • examines how the 
$3.9 billion disas~r aid. program 
helped farmers most in ruled. 

Sharon Cohen 
Associaled Press 

DAVENPORT.N.D.-CarJGrind
berg survived the drought with a 
$45.000 dose of federal aid. But for 
this farmer and othel'S. it was a 
give-and-take bailout: Take the 
money with one hand. give it away 
with the other. 

"The guy who sold me $5.000 of 
fuel. he got paid," Grindberg said. 
"The business that sold me fertil
izer and spray and chemicals and 
tires. they got paid. What I'm 

Tho drought hit hardest In the gtate 
of North Dakota; mCKII disaslBf 
reI/Of aid W(J()t there than to any 
other state. CIIss county leads the 
Sf<]tf) In ClOP BCTOS. 

CROP LOSSES 

In millions 1988 1989-

.......................... __ ...... __ .... ____ .... __________________________ ~------------------------ sa~g~.thefannergotthemoney 
directly, but indirectly a lot of 
others benefited." 

Statewide 
Case County 

$530 
$42 

$081 
$48 

. 

E. European studi'es program approved The 1988 drought relief program 
poured more than $400 million into 
North Dakota. the nation's most 
agriculturally dependent state. The 
money not only helped rescue thou
sands of farmers; many say it also 
kept the state afloat. 

FARMERS WHO Will "b;~, 
RECEIVE DROUGHT AID··· '.~~ 

1988 1989' 

""'y DavId 
, The Dally Iowan 

, One year aao it wu impouible for 
Ul atlld ta to me,jor in Soviet 
Union 

Tbeir only tho 
' Ru ian-J.anau eequ nee. .ub
atituling Sovi related courees in 
hiatory, political ICI nee and eco

' nornica. 
"For ov r add ,th UI Depart

lllent or Ruuian h accommo
_Led studen by permittina them 
10 l ubamute Soviet-related 
counes. Th it woW d I'uUi1I require-
lllentl ror a m~r in RUllIan. but 
IlOl. in Soviet and Eastern Euro
pean studi ,. saId Ray Parrott, 

I thairmlll of the RUllilll d part
II\en 

In Nov m r, howe\' 1', a prorram 
whlc.h "Ill enabl .tudentl to 

' obtain a ~r In Sovl t and Eut
ern Elltopean .tlldiee ",a I 
'Pproved by the atate Board of 

\ 

Helmsley faces 
4 years in Jail 
for 'naked greed' 

NEW 
lIalrnaJ. III nt.eneed Tueedi)' 
to four in prilOn and ftned 
" .1 II1lllion by a rederal Judge who 
Icnond h r 1Obbin( pI .. for mercy 

' bd blamed th hotel queen'. t.u 
.... Ion on "naked v-I." 

U.S. Of trlct Judie John Walker 
~r. alao .. nt.etK:ed Helmsley, 69. to 
Ihr.. ,..,.. or prob,tIon and 760 
hour. of communlt), IImc:e at Hale 
HOIlII, • hom. for Intantl born 
1CIdlc:ted to drop. 

, Helmal,), - Mid to have bouted 
to a maid , "We don't pay YRI. 
oru, the little people JIll)' taut.· 
- "U aJlO ON Nd to re~y ntarly 
'1.7 mlUloo In beck taxeI and bear 
the pvernrneni' COlt. In briDling 
her to JUltlee. 

"YOW' ClOIId\lct wu a product of ......... , . PIgt~ 

Regents. 
The newly formed Soviet and East

ern European Studies Program 
reflects the overall increase in the 
number of international studies 
coursea offered at the UI, said 
Stephen Arum, director of the 
Office of International Education 
and Services. 

In a recent survey conducted 
through OIES. ArIim found that 
the number of international Btu
dies courses offered at the UI 
increased 19.9 percent between the 
spring semester of 1985 and the 
spring semester of 1989. . 

'The purpose of the survey was to 
get .. longitudinal look at how 
much progress we are making and 
what shape our program is in." 
Arum said. 

But the increases have been lim
ited to those international areas of 
study which have been organized 
into specific programs. 

"Groups organized into programs 

have helped to increase the num
ber of courses (at the UI)." Arum 
said. 

While the number of international 
courses offered through programs 
such' as SEESP. the Latin
American Studies Program. the 
Program in Asian Civilizations. 
and the African Studies Program 
have increased, courses in other 
international lITeas that do not 
have programs, such as Western 
Europe and the Middle East, have 
not increased. Arum added. 

Many universities do not have 
Middle Eastern studies programs. 
but most do have Western Euro
pean studies programs. Arum said. 

The lack of a Western European 
studies program is a paradox. 
according to Arum. 

"Western European (area) courses 
are going down in a time when, in 
light of today's events. we should 
be preparing and teaching (stu
dents) more about Western Europe 

~1C1.tlld Preas 
A fecIInII judge .nt.need Leon. He/m.ley to tour y •• ,. In prilOn .nd 
Intel '* ~.1 million Tuetclay . 

as a whole,· Arum said. 
While Western European area stu

dies have decreased from 91 
courses in 1985 to 69 courses in 
1989. non-Western European 
courses have increased from 28 to 
63 during that same time. accord
ing to the survey. 

"The paradox is that Western 
Europe is hardly ignored. It suffers 
from being too familiar so that we 
are not inclined to see it as a 
whole.· he said. "The double irony 
is that Eprope is becoming a whole 
- not just a theoretical. but a 
social, economical and political 
whole. 

But several attempts to form a 
Western European program at the 
UI have failed, Arum said. 

Programs with an international 
focus are formed when a group of 
professors from different discip
lines organizes a set of courses on 
one world area. 

See Survey. Page SA 

"It·s what carried us through in 
1988." said Cass County extellBion 
agent Duane Hauck. "If it hadn't 
been for drought aid. the economic 
situation all through North Dakota 
would have been disastrous. It waa 
the major source of income for most 
fannel'S." 

"I don't think too many farmers 
took disaster aid and bought 
CadiJlaC8 and went on vacation in 
my area; Grindberg added. 

A study of the $3.9 billion disaster 
relief program. conducted by The 
Associated Press over seven 
months. found that outside the 
Midwest drought area. lax rules 
and requirements led to thousands 
of fanners collecting millions of 
dollars for nothing more serious 
than the normal trials of nature. 

See DroughI, Page ..... 

Statewide 75% tJ.low 50% 
Case County 85% 25-40% 

CASSCOUNTY 

Number ollarms 1.938 
Crop acres 1.000,676 

Average farm 1.000 .er .. 
1988 production: 

Spring Wheal - 248.000 acr •• 
Durum wheal - 30.000 acr •• 

Barley - 130,000 acr .. 
Corn · &0.000 ac:,.a 

Dry edible beans • 25.000 acr .. 
Soybeans - 197.000 acr .. 

Sugar beets . 111.000 acr .. 

• Projected 1989 figures 

Sou/09S: NotIh DIIlIoIB Sial. UnlWK3ity. 
IhII c.u~ Cotllty 'Xlension oI1ice and 
cooo/y A(Jficullutai S/llbililSlJOn and 
CorullfVllIon s.tv/ce oIf/ce. 

AP 

City sells obligation bond to finance 
construction, street improvements 
Tonya Felt 
The Dally lowan_ 

Taking advantage of a recent high bond rating. the 
Iowa City Council confirmed the sale of a $2,960,000 
general obligation bond to Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank Tuesday. 

General obligation bonds are sold by Iowa City to 
raise money for approved capital expenditures such 
aB street improvements and bridge construction. 
according to City Manager Stephen Atkins. 

The bonds are paid back to the inveBtor with 
intereBt over a 10-year period. . 

Harris Trust and Savings Bank offered the city the 
lowest interest rate - juat over 6 percent - of the 
six bidders. 

Iowa City was awarded an AAA bond rating by a 
national rating firm Monday - the highest rating 
available. Ratings are based on the strength of the 
local economy. city management and the conditions 
of lhe community. 

[n other council business, lifetime [Qwa City resi
dent lrving-fieber was named the Official Historit'l 

of Iowa City. 
Weber described himself as an "old. 89-year -old man 

with a good memory and a love for Iowa City" - not 
a historian. But he has penned five books and writes 
a regular column for The Iowa City Press ·Citizen on 
historical anecdotes about Iowa City. 

The local chapter of the Lions Club sponsors t.he 
publication of Weber's books. The proceeds from the 
sales are donated to national. state and local 
charities. 

In other council discussion. councilor William 
AmbrillCO voiced his support for a combined transit 
system between the Iowa City. CoralviUe and the UI 
Cambus transit systems. 

He explained that because ofthe heavy government 
subsidies provided to support all three systems, 
every non-bus-rider pays 87 cents for every bus rider 
who pays a 5lkent fare. 

"We can all agree that we need a viable transit 
system." AmbriBco said. "'But I think there ~ some 

'lplieation here that should be eliminated. I'U never 
be convinced that we need thret' transit systems.· 

Ambrisco made no proposal for lction on the matter. 
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Davis may 
retire after 
41 · years 
Award-winning prof. 
praised by students 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

"It's been 41 years, and it feels 
like 41 days," 

So remarked Lane Davis, professor 
emeritus, following the completion 
of his final class of the fall semes
ter and possibly the end of a 
teaching career that began at the 
UI in September 1949. 

Davis has until February 1990 to 
decide whether he will return to 
teach at the UI next year. Over the 
years he has taught a variety of 
courses in political science, history, 
literary science and the arts and 
the Unified Program. 

Davis' teaching philosophy 
involves challenging students to do 
some hard thinking about difficult 
questions. 

"Lane would fit into any clas800m 
at any time,· said Douglas Mad
sen, chairman of the UI Depart
ment of Political Science. 

He said part of Davis' success 
stems from keeping abreast of the 
latest political issues through con
stantly reading new scholarly 
works. 

"He's just got an inner drive that 
keeps him going ve.ry strongly," 
Madsen said. 

Members of the political science 
department hope Davis will offer 
another course next year. He will 
be sorely missed if he decides not 
to return to teach, Madsen said. 

Students will often request their 
advisers to schedule them for 
Davis' classes, he said. 

The courses taught by Davis typi
cally deal with conflict between 
morals and the law. 

Thejust-completed, two-semester
hour course "Political Issues" 
covered a broad range of controver
sial topics ranging from abortion to 
principles of jurisprudence to 
theories of law. 

Several students in the the course 
commented that the lively class 
di8~sil)n and Davis' broad knowl
edge on diverse topic areas made 
for a compelling learning situation. 

Neal Gordon, a graduating UI 
senior, said Davis is unique 
because he gets involved with 
actually teaching and does not 
concentrate solely on research. 
Davis treats students with respect, 
Gordon said. 

"He's not set in his ways, and he's 
willing to listen to reason, even 
'\bout something he feels strongly 
about,· Gordon said. 

Teaching Davis-style is hard work 
and involves a lot of preparation. 
For example, in "Political Issues,· 
Davis prepared five coursepacks 
that contained a variety of works 
inchlding legal theorists such as 
Lon Fuller and the recent Webster 
v. Reproductive Health Services 
U.S. Supreme Court decision. 

Years of evaluations, both as a 
teacher and a student, have taught 
hiJn that finals week is a strenuous 
time for the entire campus. "Politi
cal Issues· required abstracts over 
the readings and two papers, but 
not a final exam. 

"l'd rather take an exam every day 
of the week than grade them. Woo, 
that's yuckky: Davis said. 

Test-taking stress is similar to 
what students will encounter in 
the workplace, and finals provide 
students with a realistic assess
ment of their progress in a course, 
he said. 

"I realize they're necessary so that 
something good from the semester 
remains in their heads,· he added. 

Madsen said he often receives 
letters from Davis' former students 
who praise Davis' teaching skill, 
and he is widely respected by the 

UI students involved in competition 
.designed for stock-market practice 
Sonja Welt 
The Daily Iowan 

After four weeks of competition, 
the UI now ranks fourth among 66 
colleges in the second annual AT& 
T Collegiate Investment Challenge 
- a four-month investment compe
tition of stock-picking with mythi
cal money. 

Two UIjuniors, finance major Troy 
Brandt and economics major Marc 
Larson, presently rank 100th 
among the 16,000 student partici
pants nationwide. 

According to Larson, each contes
tant began the contest November 1 
with $500,000 of imaginary credit. 
With this, they may buy, sell or 
short sell any major market stock 
for $1 or more by calling a toll-free 
phone number. The rules /orbid 
buying more than $200,000 worth 
of stock from one company. 

"(The Investment Challenge) is set 
up like a true broker's firm,· 

Brl ... 
• George Cain, UI professor of biology, 

baa publiBhed I'8IeIlI'clI findings that 
may contribute to efforts to fmd an 
effective treatment for a diseaae that
aJfec:ta over 400 million people worl
dwide. 

Cain baa been stUdying two epeeietl of 
Schiatoeoma, a parutic f!atwot1ll that 
causes IICbisto.omiuis, a diaeue that 
produc:ea chronic lethargy and debilita
tion in hlllll8m because it interferes 
with the normal function of the liver 
and the Bpleen. 

The UI biologist'. primary interest 
f~ on how thlt adult flatworm 
manapa to .urvive in the human blood 
It reaD! despite attacks by the body'a 
immune .,.tem. Retean:hen .uapect 
that the flatworm i, able to IUrvive 
becaUle it "fooll" the immune Iy.tem· 
by producinr proteinl limilar to human 
prowint. For that rsuon, diIc:overilll 
what protlint the flatworm prodw:ee 
may be Important in findinB an even
tual tnatmenL 

Larson said. "We tell them where 
we want to invest. 

"You are only allowed 50 transac
tions to buy and sell, so once you 
use those up, you're pretty much 
finished," he added. 

This is the first year Larson and 
Brandt have participated, Larson 
said. They decided to try it on a 
bet. 

• A friend of ours bet us a keg that 
they could do better,· Larson said. 
"They are 38th at Iowa right now. 
We've pretty much beat them." 

The contest gives the participants 
a believable view of the real stock 
market, Brandt said. 

"They have revised the rules since 
last year to make it as realistic as 
possible,· he said. "It's still a lot 
different because everybody's 
investing would affect the market." 

Larson agreed that the cases were 
realistic. 

"We've learned a lot,· he said. 
"We've made some dumb mistakes, 
and could be doing a lot better, but 

Cain's findings identify some of the 
proteins that make up the flatworm's 
outer surface and have been published 
in Comparative Biochemical Physiol· 
ogy, a British scientific journal. 

Today 
e The Ulrlvertdty Stafr COIUlCU will 

hold a meeting at 1 :30 p.m. in the 
Union, Northwestern Room. 

• The BlcycliatB of Iowa Clty will 
hold an annual holiday dinner, begin
ning with a cocktail hour at 6:30 p.m. 
and serving dinner at 7 p.m., at the 
Chi.na Garden Restaurant and Lounge, 
Highway 6 and First Avenue, Coral
ville. 

• The UI CoUege of MedlcJne will 
hold ·Categories and ClasBification.,· 
• history and philosophy of science and 
medicine colloquium to be facilitated by 
Mitchell Ash, ill Department of His
tory, Jame. Christensen, UI Jnternal 
Medicine, and Richar~ Caplan, ur 

it's taught us a lot.· 
Larson and Brandt work with 

their stocks daily by watching the 
Financial News Network to see 
how they are doing, Larson said, 
adding that they had to adjust 
their strategy because of the 
$200,000 limit. 

"We've been investing in a lot of 
small companies with shares under 
$10. So far they have all gone up 
except one,· he said. 

Presently the two UI students 
have increased their earnings to 
$553,000, an increase of about 10 
percent from where they began. 

USA Today prints the top 10 
students every Monday morning. 
Currently, the top-ranked college 
student in the country is Ed Gow
ash of Western New England 
whose earnings have risen to 
$676,516. 

When the contest ends February 
28, the top 10 investors will receive 
a trip to the Bahamas and any
where from $1,000 to $26,000. 

-
Dermatology, from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. at the ur Medical Laboratories, 
Conference Room 290. . 

• American Diabete. Auoclatlon 
of John80n County will hold a John- . 
son County chapter holiday potluck at 
6:30 p.m. in Mercy Hospital, first floor 
conference room. 

TodIIrPoilcr 
Announcement. for the Today oolumn mUit 

be lubmitted to Tlu Dally 'owall by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior to publication. Noticee may be 
Hnt through the mail, but be .ure to mail 
early to enalll'\! publication. All aubml .. iona 
m\lllL be clellrly print.ed on a Todl,)' oolumn 
blank (which appe'" on the cilWllled ada 
pageo) or typewritten and triple-lpaced on a 
full shoet of paper. 

AnnounC8Jll6nUi will not. be accept.ed 0_ the 
telephone. All 8ubmiulonl mUlt Include the 
name and phone number. whieh .. ill not be 
publl.hed, of • oontact pe'''Ift in ca.. of 
queltion •. 

Notice of event. where admlllion I. charpd 
will not be accept.ed. 

Notice of political evenUi, except meeting 
announcement. of re<:IJIlIised ItUdent IJroIIPI, 
will not be accept.ed. 

Notl'*' that are OOlllmtrclal .. rtI .. menu 

UI community. 
In 1986, Davis received the Amoco 

Senior Faculty teaching award. In 
1950, he received a doctoral degree 
from Cornell University, Ithaca, I 

N.Y., after earning a master's 
degree at the same university in 
1948. During World War II, from 

, .... ~,. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mini Carnations 

$298 
r~. U 

Poinsettia Plants 

$498
.nduP 

10% off 
All Flowering 

& Green Plants 
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The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form· anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISES 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

1942 to 1946, he was commissioned ~'~~ 
in the Air Force and stationed in 
Alabama and Georgia. Davis 
received a bachleor of arts degree 
from 'Kansas University in 1941. 
1941. 

EXQUISITE CHOCOLATES 
SILK SCARVES BY ECHO 

VERY SPECIAL ORNAMENTS 
KIDS THINGS/BOOKS AND TOYS 

Davis and his wife, Sue, 
three sons and a grandson. 

State studies 
standards for 
water quality 

DES MOINES (AP)-A decision 
on the controversial and costly 
water quality standards has been 
delayed for at least a month. 

Under pressure from cities and 
industries to modify the proposed 
rules, the Iowa Environmental 
Protection Commission on Mon
day postponed action for a 
month. 

Key among the standards is one 
sharply reducing the allowable 
ammonia in water supplies. State 
environmental officials say elimi
nating the ammonia standards 
would cut away all but about $12 
million of the cost. 

But they warn that failure to 
adopt new anunonia standards 
could put the Iowa Natural 
Resources Department under 
severe pressure from the Envir
onmental Protection Agency to 
meet federal water quality stan
dards. 

will not be acceplAld, 
QuHtlona reprdln, tile Today ooluIM 

should be directed to Jean Thllmany. 
335-6068. 

CorrectIoM 
Th. Daily /OWOII .'rives for aceuraey alld 

falrn .... In the reporting of newi. If a repott 
ia wrong or mleleadlng, a requeet for a 
correction or I clarillcation ml,)' be made by 
contacting the adito •• t 336-6030. A correc· 
tion or a clarillcatlon will be publl.hed In thl. 
column. 

IubecrIptIoM 
'I'M Dally /OWGII II publilbed by Student 

Publlcatio", Inc., 111 CommunIeaUOI .. Cen· 
lAIr, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 daily e.c6pt 
Baturdlly., Sunday., .... 1 holiday. and unl· 
veralty holidaY" .nd unlvenlty vacation •. 
Second cI ... poatap paid at the 10 •• City 
I'oIt omce under the AA:t of eon,... cI 
Mareh 2. 1879. 

lhabeariptloll ....... Iowa City and Coral· 
vin •• ,12 for one "mleter, '24 {or h.G 
18meoten, ee for .ummer _ion, f30 for 
filiI yea.; out ()( town, ,20 for one ~, 
UO for two IImMl.era, flO for lumlll&r 
l8N!on. 160 all year. 
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130 South Clinton Street -Iowa City, Iowa 
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$498 to $6000 

Fresh Holiday 
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&tch.e" florist 
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A DAILY IOWAN PHOTO RETROSPECTIVE 

Fa hion 
,in e'80s 

I,wasted our 
time, cash 
Jean Thllmeny 
The Daily Iowan 

Cropped pants are fickle things. So 
are lzod polo shirts. But in 1985, 
when I was a senior in a Catholic 
high school, there was nothing 1 
wanted more t han to own and wear 
this ensemble. 

That BOund a little shallow, J 
' know. 

The truth is, I di guised my long
lOgs fairly well by declaring myself 
an individualist with thick ankles 
who wouldn't shell out $50 for an 
hod and who couldn't wear pants 
cropped wen above the ankle. I did, 
however, purchase a J .C. Penney 
'Hunt Club Collection" polo shirt 

,emblazoned with a fox - the poor 
man's 1zod - though I can no 

' longer remember how I rational
iud its existence to my friends. 

I 
Shortly after the echool year 

began, however, the parents' guild 
got together and struck from the 
dress code short pants, polo shirts 
and those oversized bows girls tied 
under their colllU1J. Those fashions 
were too trendy and inspired com
petilivenes amongst my peers, 
according to the guil d. 

The 1980 will most likely be 
I'!membered as a vast wasteland 
when it come to fasion - or at 
least fashion as worn in Dubuque, 
Iowa. I don't envision teenagers in 

'future generations turning up the 
coUm of their polo shirts, wearing 
'thigh-high leg warmers or brown 
lace-up shoe with thick rubber 

Up Ihe goes, In I pili of dUlt: Mount St Helens erupted In 1980, 
sending a plume ot smoke and ash skyward. The explosion completely 

101 . 
There was a time at my high 

school wben, if you were a guy and 
were willing to wear a pink oxford, 
I maroon knit ti from Target with 

a pair of cordoroys, you had arrived 
and were going places. 

And then r went to college. 
Thougb Iowa City clothing should 

by no means be used as a measure 
of fashion, I suppose this town is 

The ,tetu. of 
of the country lumtrea 
.. miller of 1'" r.IMJ~"'I. 

no worse than Dubuque in reflect
ing what the world in general wore 
through the 19808. 

The late '80s also played host to a 
fashion flasbback circa the late 
'60s. For awhile, you couln't spit 
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changed the face of the mountain. Debris from the explosion floated 
all the way to the East Coast 

without hitting a brightly dyed 19808 fashion will become retro. 
T-shirt emblazoned with a peace . Maybe my great-grand niece will 
Sign and some pat little saying be running around in black stirrup 
about death, love and the inepti- pants and big white Reboks recit
tude of life. ing variants on the pbrase: Life's a 

Who knows? Maybe one future day bitch and then you die. 

Flawed de,lgn and cold temperlturel doomed the $1 billion apace 
Ihuttle Ch.llenger end leven crew member. in 1986. 

An a ..... ,n 
(man with gl ... 
lea ne.r left) 
t.kes .Im .t 
Pope John Peul 
11 in 1981 sec
ond, before he 
Is ,hot. AIDS 
petlent Mich.el 
C.llen (right In 
photo .t right) I. 
comforted by hi. 
love, in their 
New York .part· 
menl 

THIRD IN A AVE-DAY SERIES 

AIDS virus 
tops list 
of concems 
'80s spread of disease 
ends sexual revolution 
S.r. L.ngenberg 
The Dally Iowan 

Remember the first time you had 
sex? 

Of the many things which shaped 
a generation of people who cam.e of 
age in the '80s, the AIDS epidemic 
has, by far, had tbe most impact on 
soc.ial attitudes and bebaviors. 

A disease which has 1rilled more 
than 60,000 Americans to date, 
AIDS added a new dilemma to the 
'SOs dating game; we now have 
more to lose from selfual inter
course than our reputations or our 
virginity. AIDS is threatening to 
take our lives, as well. 

The first confmned AIDS case in 
the United Slates was reported in 
1981. Since then, an estimated 1.5 
million Americans have been 
infected with the fatal disease, 
according to a 1986 report iasued 
by the U.S. lnstitute of Medicine. 

In addition, the Institute esti
mated that by 1991 there will be 
",ore than 270,000 eases of AIDS 
in the country, with more than 
74,000 occurring in 1991 alone. 

Horrifyihgly, each of those 270,000 
individuals facing diagnoses of the 
disease has lese than dismal 
chances of survival. 

There are only two AIDS treat
ments which have been approved 
by the U.S. Food and Drug Admi· 
nistration. One treatment, AZr, is 
not effective for many AIDS 
patients, has adverse effects for 
otheTB and costs up to $8,000 per 
year. 

DDI, a recently approved treat
ment, is not yet available in many 
areas of the United States. 

Neither treatment can cure the 
disease - they can only prolong 
the life of an AIDS patient for a 
few months or years. 

AIDS has perhaps taken the most 
devastating toll on America's 
homosexual population. In Iowa 
alone, 127 of 166 reported cases 
are tbose of homosexual or 
bisexual males. 

Already stigmatized for their sex· 
ual preferences in many parts of 
the United States, homosexuals 
now also face the frighteningly 
vast misconception that AIDS is 
their fault. Some horribly mis
guided individuals bave even gone 
so far as to propose tbat AIDS is 
God's wrath on homosexuals. 

God's wrath aside, AIDS has no 
sexual preference. I t can kill all of 
us. 

But what are we dOing about it? 
Only about 20,000 of Iowa's 3 

million residents have been tested 
for the disease. 

On the other hand, the condom has 
practically become a household 
word. Condom dispense1'8 in resi
dence hall vending areas only 
bring home the point that AIDS is 
the disease of our generation - a 
generation despised by some for its 
selfish, greedy fixations with 
wealth and prestige. 

But we are a generation of apathy 
more than anything else. In the 
face of a disease which th.reatens 
our lives and the lives of the ones 
we love, how many of us voted for a 
president who vowed to substan· 
tially increase federal spending for 
AIDS victims and treatments? How 
many of us demanded it? How 
many of us voted at all? 

Yet, how many of us are 
threatened? 

Hopefully, AIDS will be the dis
ease of our generation alone. 

Buleven the most optimisticofua 
fear that AIDS won't just be 
remembered 88 the epidemic of the 
198()s. At this rate, it is question
able whether we'll even be around 
to reminisce about it. 
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Drought ________________________ ~_n~_~_~_81A 
But money did reach areas Con

gress most intended to aid, includ
ing North Dakota, where it kept 
some farmers on their land and 
may have prevented some business 
closures. 

"You might ssy it kept the state 
alive," said Fred Selberg, another 
farmer in this Red River Valley 
county. "Everyone in North 
Dakota in some way or another 
was helped." 

North Dakota, where the drought 
evoked memories of Dust Bowl 
days with tumbleweed dancing 
along the barren horizon, received 
the most disaster dollars. More 
than 49,000 producers shared 
$410.2 million - about 10.5 per
cent of the total p'ackage. Almost 
all was for crop los4. 

The state, the No. 1 producer of 
hard red spring wheat, lost two
thirds of its 1988 crop; millions of 
normally golden acres withered to 
pathetic rows of shriveled brown 
stumps. But drought aid cut far· 
mers' losses from $1.1 billion to 
$706 million, a North Dakota State 
University study found. 

Disaster payments reduced state· 
wide losses to businesses, banks 
and households from $3.4 billion to 
$2.1 billion, the study said. Each 
farm dollar triples as it travels 
down Main Street into the eco-

nomy. 
Another university survey of 466 

fanners said that without drought 
aid, the average farmer's net cash 
income would have been just 
$6,300. Drought payments added 
$15,000. 

Disaster aid and crop insurance 
also were critical to other drought
ravaged states, including Iowa, 
TIlinois, Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
The five states together received 
nearly half the assistance allocated 
nationwide. 

Disaster aid and crop insurance 
pumped about $500 million into 
Iowa's economy, an Iowa State 
University study said. 

"There was no question it was 
needed to stave off a major new 
wave of bankruptcies and fmancial 
problems among Com Belt produc
ers," said Mark Edelman, a univer
sity economist. 

"Even the drought assistance for 
most farmers fell well short of 
bringing what their income would 
be with normal yields, but it pro
vided a safety net," he said. 

It was the same in North Dakota, 
which has struggled with an exo
dus of young, educated people; 
declining revenues; fading small 
towns and the loss of nearly a fifth 
of its farms this decade. 

"From '81 through '86, the bottom 

pretty much fell out of everything: 
said Greg Schulz, who farms about 
five miles from Grindberg. Good 
crops the next two years started to 
reverse the trend, but drought 
stalled the recovery. 

"It has a demoralizing effect when 
you have a disaater," said Dwight 
Aakre, a North Dakota State ec0-
nomist. "Financial aid helps to 
alleviate that. The last thing North 
Dakota needed is more negatives to 
push us down." 

Despite relief and nearly $200 
million in crop insurance, the state 
still needs "a good year to get back 
on our feet,~ Hauck said. "We 
didn't get that in '89: he added, 
referring to continuing drought in 
North Dakota's west and south
central sections. 

In fact, while crops statewide are 
in better shape than 12 months 
ago, dollar losses will exceed 1988's 
estimated $530 million, Aakre 
said. Two reasons why: more acres 
of wheat were planted this year, 
and farmers don't have grain 
reserves to sell at high prices as 
they did in 1988 to ease their 
burden. 

Cass County also had a better 
'1989 crop but expects higher losses 
in crop dollars. And while virtually 
all farmers here received govern
ment aid in 1988, far fewer will be 

eligible a second time. 
About $19.8 million in 1988 aid 

was divvied up among 1,847 farms 
in C888 County, the state's leader 
in crop acres. Wheat, com, barley, 
soybeans, sugar beets and navy 
and pinto beans are grown here. 
Last year, production was 60 per
cent to 70 percent below nonnal. 

For Larry Richard, a 36-year-old 
father of three who farms 1,000 
acres near the town of Horace, 
$39,000 in aid, even coupled with 
$55,000 in crop insurance, 
amounted to "just enough to break 
even. We were able to cover all our 
bills. That's all I had really hoped 
for." 

H that seems like a lot, Richard, 
who grows wheat, soybeans and 
barley, notes it costs him $150,000 
for rent, interest, seed, fertilizer, 
equipment and other necessities. 

"You throw a lot of expenses way 
ahead of what your crop is going to 
be," he said. "Our investment in 
farming is tremendous compared to 
the average busineuman. At least 
they have a commodity to sell. We 
might not." 

Schulz, who farms 6,000 acres, 
said that without his $100,000 
maximum payment he might have 
been forced to sell equipment or lay 
off help. 

0" liJe 
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SEVEN 
SWANS 
A-SWIMMING 
... alld fbe sbimmer 
Afikimolo. SilO/I' tl1JiIe, 
translucent, incomparably 
beautiful. Cboose earrillgs, PhIS, 
or a sumptuous trm/(/. Wilh 
J Skt gold, of course 
Starling at $63,00 

" 1S3, MasIerCard, Amerian ExpmiS, or 
store ch2rge 
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tion of anonymity, said both the 
Soviets and the East Germans had 
advised the United States that 
they wanted the reform to proceed. 
"I don't anticipate any problem at 
all from that standpoint,· he said. 

Baker is the first secretary of state 
to hold talks with East German 
officials. Two of his predecessors, 
John Foster Dulles in the 1950s 
and William Rogers in 1971, vis
ited East Berlin, but they did not 
go beyond the Soviet-controlled 
sector of th.e fonner capital. 

Former President Harry Truman's 
participation in the Potsdam con
ference in 1945 carried him beyond 
Berlin. But Truman met with 
Soviet leader Josef Slle.lin and 
British Prime Ministers Winston 
Churchill and Clement AttIee. 

"I felt it was important that we 
have an opportunity to let the 
premier and the people of the 
Gennan Democratic Republic know 
of our support for the reforms that 
are taking place in this country," 

Chrystal 
Continued from page lA 
be the responsibility of the state. 

"r don't think our state can avoid 
any longer being a participant in 
child care," he said. 

Chrystal was also asked about his 
position on the amount of state 
funds from lottery revenues. 
Chrystal said the lottery will con
tinue to exist in Iowa "for a long 
time," but he is concerned about 

Baker said when asked to explain 
the decision to go to Potsdam. 

"We wanted to make sure they are 
aware of the support that exists in 
the United States for the democra
tic process. We also wanted to 
make it very clear that we support 
the process of reform in a peaceful 

• way: he said. 
The Lutheran ministers, some of 

whom were opponents of the Com
munist government, assured Baker 
they would continue to advance 
reforms while also doing what they 
could to keep the political upheaVal 
on a peaceful plane, the U.S. 
officials said. 

While Baker made no explicit 
promises to Modrow, they said, he 
held out the prospect of lower 
tariffs provided the East German 
government took legal steps to 
ensure the right to emigrate to the 
West. 

He also told Modrow that East 
Germany could expect the same 
kind of aid from the West that is 
being extended to Hungary and 
Poland "if you carry forward with 
your reforms as you have promised 
the people you are going to do, and 
you have a government that can 
speak for the people and that 
represents the people," a senior 

Help Student Senate 
help the Iowa needy 
this holiday season! 

Your donaUons, old clothes and canned 
goods accepted in'student government 
offices in the Iowa Memorial Union from 
Dec. 11-15. 

Your help is needed and win be greatly appreciated. 
the state's increased reliance on -============;:===========~ gambling revenues. r 

"I am disturbed that we are basing 
so much state revenue on some
thing so fragile," he said. 

The panel also inquired about 
Chrystal's position on gay and 
lesbian rights, and he replied that 
he has always been a proponent of 
civil rights for all. 

"I am against diScrimination," he 
stated. 

Chrystal, a native of Coon Rapids, 
is one of five democratic candidates 
running for governor in 1990. 

Costantino said the committee is 
planning many more fund-raising 
events for Chrystal in the Johnson 
County area. 

"We're going to have lots of fun in 
this county," she said. 

. 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Men'S 
. Sweaters 

$ 
Off 

NOW $25 
Compare up to $60 

Cottons & wools in 
assorted colors & styles. 

Sizes S-XL. 

10M~BODY 
GOO~~D 

JIAN IHO' 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
HoIldly Hour.: 

Mon.·Sall:3l).I:OO; SUn. 12-5 
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In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
Your Dally Iowan .... ,.",.1etIrIdiv. c.n ".., you plan 

an lid ~n 10 rudI our,..... PhoM 335-5790. 

U.S official said. , 
President George Bush last month 

signed legislation for a 
$938-million-aid package for 
Poland and Hungary. Other West
ern countries and Japan are 
engaged in parallel assistance pro
grams. 

JEWELER) 
SINCE 18S4 

109 E. Washlng10n in 101\' Cily 

Before driving over the Glienicke 
Bridge and past impassive border 
guards, Baker visited Potsdamer 
Platz. 

~ * ~~ NZQ Vr * 
~ /)~~~ 

I 

at the 
IMU 

• 
ust for you, 

THE IMU WILL BE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
Dec. 11-14 for late night studying. 

In addition to a snack menu, we will have FR EE coffee 
available in the Wheclroom from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

The River Room seating area will also be available for studying. 
~ GOOD LUCK ON FINAlS!-:: 

0 W A M E M 0 R I A L U N 

Weyenberg 
New Balance 
Dingo 
Pax 
Freeman 
Nunn Bush 
America 
Etonic 
Westies 
Texas 
Carolina 
Dexter 
Nike 
Bass 
Reebok 
Spotbuilt 
Eastland 
Avia 
Candies 
Acme 
Cobblers 
LaCrosse 
Converse 
Blazer 
Mootsie 
Armadillos 
Sioux Mox 
Munro 
Saucony 
Mitre 
Top Sport 
Snaps 
Pro Keds 
Pony 
Pretty Feet 
Soft Spots 
LA 

I 0 
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~Helmsley ___ Contl_nUe'd_frOm.-:......:page_ 1A SurveY _____________ Con_ tinued_ lrompagelA 

paked greed . . ,. You believed you 
",ere above the law and displayed 
no remor or contrit ion," Walker 
told Helmslcy. 

He id he shirked a "moral 
'rt!sponsibiHty to uphold the law· 
I~at came with her position , 
breaking the law "consciously and 
~peatedly" 

"No person," he said, "no matter 
hoW wealthy and prominent , 
.tanda above the law." 

Walker allowed Helmsley to 
remain free pending a decision on 
(ler appeal of her August 30 convic
, n on 33 counts of tax evasion. 

,6hould her appeals fail and she 
,ots to . on, she would be eJigi-
~ for e after serving a year 
IJId thre onths, 

Helmaley could have been aen
Jenced to 127 years in prison if she 
IIJd been given the maximum 
Itntence for each of her convictions 
IJId been ordered to serve them 
~nsecutively, which is rare. 

Ifelmaley, wearing a black dress 
'with a gold pendant, told Walker 
efore sentenci ng, "I'm more 

+}Iumiliated and a.shamed than any
body can ever imagine. 
'I am guilty of a serious crime. I 

reel like I'm in the middle of a 
nightmare," she said, her 
80-year-old husband, Harry, sitting 
\bree rows away. 
"r beg you, don't let me loee Harry 

too: Helmsley said, sobbing, her 
tbeeks flushed and stained with 

tears. 
But she was stone-faced as she left 

the courthouse with her husband. 
"Four years in jail, you should 

have got more," shouted someone 
in a crowd of bystanders that stood 
by as she left. 

The sentiment was shared by 
many in tlie crowd who saw 
Helmsley as the embodiment of a 
greedy decade in which inside 
traders and lavings and loan exec
utives grabbed lucre and headlines. 

Since her indictment, Helmsley 
has been vilified in court and out. 
She was a high-profile target; her 
picture appears in nearly every ad 
for the Helmsleys' 27 hotels. The 
ad for Manhattan' s Helmsley 
Palace describes it as "the only 
palace in the world where the 
queen stands guard." , 

Helmsley's attorney described her 
as a "tough bitch" in opening 
arguments. The prosecutor, in his 
closing, described her "selfishness, 
greed and sheer arrogance.· 

Helmsley and her husband were 
worth a billion dollars. But she was 
convicted of evading more than 
$1.2 million in federal taxes 
between 1983 and 1985 by billing 
personal expenses through the 
Helmsl.ey business. 

Those expenses included construc
tion of an elaborate, $l.l-million 
enclosure for the swimming pool at 
the Helmsley's 28·room mansion in 
Greenwich, Conn .. 

011 lhe 
Eighth Day of Christmas . .. 

EIGHT 
MAIDS 
A-MILKING 
... or something practical, like 
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color of your true lotX!'s eyes. 
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guest bedrooms to skep eight? 
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An ideal program starts with an 
introductory course on the cultural 
area. Students are then encour
aged to take courses from different 
disciplines - such as humanities, 
social science and art - which 
focus on their areas of study. The 
program ends with a "capstone 
seminar" which focuses on the 
program as a whole, Arum said. \ 

"Programs help pull together a 
community of scholars from differ
ent disciplines to actually look at 
one (area) in a coherent way," 
Arum said. 

But for programs to be developed, 
several professors must be commit
ted to the idea, Arum said. 

"The right personalities and entre
preneurial spirit have to be there. 
You have to have key persons who 
have a visan and want to develop 
it. We tried it during the 1970s in 
African studies, and it didn't work 
so we tried again in the 1980s and 
it worked;" he said. • 

Rarely do the right "entrepre
neurial spirits" click on the first 
try. SEESP also took several 
attempts to form. 

"We just haven't paid much atten
tion (to Russian) here," Parrott 
said. "There have been efforts 
made in the past (to create a 
program) which didn't work. But 
this time it worked. There were 
some new younger facul~y with 

other departmental specialties, not 
in Russian, but with an avocationa1 
interest in it. ~ 

The ur is one of the last two 
universities in the Big Ten - the 
other one being Purdue University 
- to develop a Soviet and Eastern 
European studies program, Parrott 
said. 

The African Studies Program, 
!..ASP and PAC were also formed 
later than they were at other Big 
Ten universities. 

The UI has traditionally lagged 
behind other universities in the 
field of international studies, Arum.. 
said. Most universities began plan
ning deliberate growth programs 
and receiving grants in the 1950s 
and 1960s. But the ur did not 
Bgressively seek to enhance its 
international course' studies until 
the 19708 and 1980s, Arum said. 

But, as indicated in the survey, 
growth in existing programs has 
been large. LASP and CAPS have 
experienced the largest increase in 
courses. 

Twenty-four more Latin American 
courses were offered in 1989 than 
in 1985, while 21 more Asian 
courses were olTered. 

The increase in Asian studies is 
due in part to an increased interest 
in Asian countries by s~dents, 
said Thomas Rohlich, director of 
the Center for Asian and Pacific 

Studies and associate professor in 
the Department of Asian Lan
guages. 

"The interest has increased 
because students are hearing more 
about Asian countries in t he 
news," he said. "The U.S. is not 
just looking to Europe for economic 
and political exchanges, but also 
towards Asia." 

The addition of four professors to 
the Program for Asian Civilizations 
has also contributed to the increase 
in courses, Rohlich said. PAC 
expects to add two to three more 
professors next year. 

This faculty increase is due i.npart 
to former ur President James 
Freedman's commitment to Asian 
studies which led to a $2 million 
donstion to the program. 

"Freedman was a very articulate 
spokesman on and 01T campus on 
the importance of Asian studies,· 
Rohlich said. 

ur President Hunter Rawlings has 
also demonstrated a commitment 
to Asian studies through his posi
tion as chairman of the Iowa 
Governor's Commission on Foreign 
Language Educational and Inter
national Studies, Rohlich said. 

The increase in Latin American 
studies is also due to new profes
sors and increased interest from 
students, said Charles Hale, chair
man of the Latin American Studies 

Program and a profe r of history 
"It's both the addition of facully 

members, in Spanish in particular, 
and the considerable mcrease of 
interest among students ; Hal e 
said. 

The African Studi Program has 
added six courses in area studie , 
but there have been no additional 
I.angauge and literature COUl'8e!l, 

according to the survey. 
Area studies are course that focus 

on aspects of an international area 
other than language and literature. 

"The African Studies Program has 
been seriously wre tling with the 
entire issue of not only which of 
the hundreds of African languages 
to teach, but also how they could be 
taught at the ur," the survey aid. 

On the other hand, Soviet and 
Eastern European area studie 
have remained fairly stable in the 
last four ye8l'8, but the number of 
language and literature course has 
increased. 

SEESP offers 84 COU1'leS, 78 of 
which have been Ii ted in the UI 
Schedule of Courses for year, 
Parrott said. 

'The survey is based in the diffel'
ences between an international 
course list prepared for the spring 
semester of 1985 and a list pre
pared by Spencer for the sprin p
semester of 1989. 
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52~ 
$4.58 PER POUND 

Automated Tell., Mlchlnes 
... 11 "',.. .. om 
2213 2nd St., 
Hwy. 8 WISt Coralville 

800 Nonh Dodg. St., low, City 
1101 S. Rlv.,.1dI Dr., low. City 

U.S, IVO. I QUAUrv 

N6 .... 
RUSret Po .. fa., .. IUY ONE. GET O,uces 

Mm.1 
0000 _ ~c __ "... 

............ ...,.,..;, c....;., ~ 6"~ . 
~11_ 

'AUfOflNI ... 'r •• h . 
• .... LeHuc. 

2J88C 

r--~~~!.!!!!!!!I-'-" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

A.D.C. 011 HIIC/ REGUW 
26 OUNCE 

BrIck packl 
Ground CoHee 

$ 
WITH COUPON AND A 
SEPARATI $10.00 PVROfASE. 0........,,. ._, pI_ . 
................... _ c.n, .... 

, 
FROZEN· PLUS CALCIUM OR 

Citrus Hill Select 
Orange Juice 

can 

fi ll 
SOUIAN 011 .r." ... 1. ... . ........... .. 

6/$129 
lESS THAN SIX - 23( EACH 

WAROWAY AND CORAlVillE 
STORE OPEN 24 HOURS 
STORES ClOSE SUNDAY AT 
MIDNIGHT RE'()PEN MONDAY 
MORNNG AT 7 A.M. 

DODGE STREEt HOURS: 
MON. THRU SAT. 7:00 AM-10:00 PM 
SUNDAY 7:00 AM-8:OO PM 

"'rico. off~tI.o from wodno,.r, DMombo, 13lh Ihrollgh T .. o.daV, Decom ... 19lh. 1919, rog.,dlo .. 01 .0.llncroo .... " 

- -- -- ---
, ". '. . -- - -- -- _. 
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NationIWorld 

UNICEF: 7.6 mil. children die unnecessarily 
Military spending of Africa and Latin America keeps their children dying from disease 

UNITED NATIONS (AP)-Third 
World nations could save 7.6 mil-

• lion of their own children from 
• death by disease every year by 
• shifting a small part of their 

military expenditures to health 
• care, UNICEF said Tuesday. 

Developing countries spend a total 
of $145 billion a year on their 
military establishments, James 
Grant, executive director of 
UNICEF, the U.N. Children's 
Fund, said in his annual report. 

He said nearly 8,000 children die 
: each day in the Third World 

because they are not immunized, 
almost 7,000 a day die of dehydra

, tion caused by diarrhea and about 
6,000 of pneumonia, for a total of 
7.6 million a year. 

The cost of immunizing all chil
dren and providing medicines for 
dehydration and pneumonia would 
be about $2.5 billion a year, Grant 
said in his report, "The State of the 
World's Children - 1990." 

"It is a great deal of money," 
• Grant said. "It is as much as the 

Soviet Union has been spending on 
vodka. It is as much as U.S. 
companies have been spending on 
advertising cigarettes. It is as 
much as 10 percent of the EEC's 
annual subsidy to its farmers. It is 
as much as 2 percent of the 
developing world's military spend
ing." 

In the report, Grant said Third 
World countries spend "almost $1 
billion every day" for the military 
and interest on foreign debt, "two 
essentially unproductive activi
ties." 

At a news conference Tuesday in 
Washington, he said: "It is in the 
power of industrial countries to 
significantly reduce the debt bur
den, which is taking such a tre
mendous toll." 

Because of such unproductive 
drains on resources, he wrote in 
the report, education spending per 
pupil has dropped by 25 percent in 
the 37 poorest countries in the past 
decade, and health spending has 

Causes of Child Deaths Worldwide 

· , , 

Annual dealhs of children under five; 14 million lolal. 
In Millions 

Malaria 
1.0 
(7%) Neonatal Tetanus 

~~~ 0.8(6%) 
Whooping Cough 
0.5 (4%) 
Measles 
1.5 (11%) 

- J&l!llftKillev Other acute 
respiratory Infections 

Source: WHO &lid UNICEF estimates 

The Women's 
Transit Authority 

will discontinue service 
beginning December 9. WTA 

will resume running on 
Thursday, January 18,1990 .. 

Entire stock oj Jall & winter 
suits, sportcoats & bla.2ers by 

Austin Reed, Christian Dior. Corbin. 
Palm Beach. P.B.M., Evan Picone & Gant. , 

. 
Suits 
Reg. $265 
to $420 

Now $2 09 
to $329 

Sport 
Coats 

Reg, $165 
to $295 

Now $J. 18' 
to $228 

Blazers 
Reg. $175 
to $225 

Now$138 
to $188 

III S 0uIJuqw .... 
~1cMa., ""'&I, 

MIjoI CIWC1II CetdI ~ 

fallen in most of Africa and Latin 
America. 

If trends continue. the report said, 
more than 100 million children will 
die needlessly in the next decade. 

"They will die in the sunken-eyed 
£Oma of dehydration, or in the 
gasping extremities of pneumonia, 
01' in the iron grip of tetanus, or in 
the fever of measles, or on the rack 
of whooping cough," Grant said. 

Those illnesses, all treatable or 
preventable with inexpensive vac
cines. antibiotics or oral rehydra
tion therapy, account for over half 
of the 14 million annual child 
deaths in the world and most of the 
malnutrition, according to 
UNICEF. 

To mobilize the political will to 
solve those problems in the 1990s, 
UNICEF wants a "World Summit 
for Children" to be held in Septem
ber at U.N. headquarters in New 
York. Grant said plore than 100 
countries had endorsed a summit, 
which would be the first gathering 
of world leaders for the specific 
purpose of addressing a major 
social issue. 

"It is time that the needs of 
children were given this kind of 
priority," he said. 

"Protecting the physical and men
tal development of children is the 
most important of all investments 
in the social and economic develop-

Immunized Children 
Percentage of children under 
one year old in the 
developing world 
who have been ~'v.'-m 
Immunized. 

() El 1988 .1980 

Neonatal 
letanus 

Measles 

Tuber
culosis 

Polio 

DPT3' 

'OPT3 protects against Diphtheria, 
Pertussis (whooping cough), Tetanus 

ment of our societies. Doing what 
can now be done to achieve that 
goal is therefore an issue worthy of 
its place on the agenda of the 
world's political leaders." 

all the 
Ninth Day of Christmas . .. 

NINE 
DRUMMERS 
DRUMMING 
. .. to annoullce that a· 
prestigious Lazare Diamond 
IJesign Au:r.ird has been given to 
Barbara NilatJ$e1J-K for her 
suite of spectacular gold and 
diamorui Pieces shoum here. 
Wby not have her create an 
award willl1ing piece especially 
for ) IOtJ1 

Visa, MasIerCatd, American f.xpress, or 
stOre charge 

n n 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
\ SINC[ 1854 

109 E. Washing100 In Iowa CiIY 3SI.()333 

GEORGIA 
0' K E E F F E 

ROXANA ROBINSON 
• 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
Dec. 7-9 
Mon.-Sat. 
Dec. 11-16 

'owa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

PLEATED SHADES 

ne verosol Forecast. Cold Oatside. Cozy (.side. 

All At 40% OFF! 
Beautiful pleated shades made of Vero I fabriC .re the 

solution for a warm home while the now flying, 
An ultra-thin layer of aluminum. \/llaiUnI bonded to 

lightweight fabric, reflects heat back Into the room. 
Kirsch vertical blinds In fashion colors. totuf' • Pleated 

and Duette shades to warm your rooms. Marvdou mini
blinds. 

Included in sale are~ 
Window Products. 

116 E. College 

I , 

UPShnlte· Glltl'n.,1 
HoIWIw H.-IH J:JO+. 

SeL. 9:»5; ..... It·s 

Georgia O'Keeffe Jiv d 
with courage, pa sion and 
integrity. Her life wa 
governed by the rigorou 
demands of love and wor~ 
and the struggle betw n 
them resulted in extraor
dinmy accomplishmen • 

20% off 
list price $25 

., 

15 S. Dubuque 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by UI students . 
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Audio Odyssey's Happy Holidays Sale ends December 23rd. Some quantities may be limited. 

Christmas Never 

DENON DCD·520 

Sounded 
So Good! 

When you buy a CD-player 
from Audio Odyssey, you can 
always count.on three things: 

o you're buying a player from 
a technology leade, 
like Denon, Nakamichi, 
Sony or Adcom. 

• you'll receive local factory
authorized service should 
you have a problem. 

• if you have a problem thai 
we can't fix in 7 days, we'll 
give you a loan., to use. 

Brand new from Denon, tile In"ento, of dIgItal recordIng, 
comes one of the best values in a CD-Player today. The 520 features 
a convenient 24-key remote control, programmability, highly accurate 
4·tlmes oversampling digital filter, and twin hand-tuned D·to-A 
converters for greater definition during low level passages. 

SONY CDP·208ES 
The moment we heard the CD-players in the new SONY fa series, it 
was clear to us that SONY engineers had done something 
extraordinary The latest technology, every feature you could want, 
IJ/ld ttle renowned ES reliability with thrwe-y .. , part. and labo, 
•• "..,.,y all add up to a line of players that are hard tOocompete 
With, 

I 
- -------- ~---"':'----- • -- .:--:::= . _ _ .. ~, .--, ::i ~f.... . ...: ~ .... 

DENON DCM-444 
--. - := ; .... --,;;-~::..::: .. -

Just ntraduced and destined to become a classic! This Dennon .. 
dl.c CD·chang., offers a beautiful blend of convenience, 
technology, and good looks at an attractive price. 

$498 
+5 FREECDsl 
SONY CDP-CSES 

Our very best 5-d •• c 08roU •• ' chang.'! Thisllew CD-player 
features SONY's latest thinking on how to get ,the best sound & 
greatest nelObility from the CD-changer formal. like all reliable ES 
products, the CDP-CS is backed with a full th,...y .. , part. & 
labor w.nary. 

Getting Up On 
Christmas Morning. 

Never Sounded So Good! 
'-'NakamIchi 

STEREO CLOCk RADIO 
' 8 AM/FM presets . Auto-dimmer • 
SMS & treble controls . 2 alarms • 
Sleep timer • Seek tuning • Can be 
hooked up to the optional ·stereo 
companion' (Model TM-2) for 
Independent cODtrol and stereo $128 
BOund from both n1ghtstands Mod I ..... 1 
'Avallabla in white or black • , .... 

Even Scrooge Would Be Pleased. 
Save 100/0 on ADCOM separates! 

What the critics are saying: 

'Th. It."ophll. on the 
GTp·400: 'The performance 
offered by the GTP'400 is 
simply IU,.", for anything 
close to the price.' 

'The It.,.ophll. on the 
GFA-535: 'in Its price 
category, the Adcom GFA-535 
is not only an excellent choice, 
It's the only choice.' 

AUDIO ODYSSEY 
GIVES THE GIFT OF 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
This holiday season, give the gift of A'p'ne Sound 

for the car, and .e'll gIve the gift of professional 
installation! All work is performed at Audio Odyssey 

.............. and is guaranteed for the life of the car. Our free 
installation offer does not include security 

systems. custom work, or installation 
. kits. if required. 

End Silent Nights 
This Christmas. 

2,607 Iowa Citians have helped make Bo.ton Acou.tlci our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, and easy 
placement. And in the unlikely event your Boston speakers should 
ever require service. its provided at our store while you wait. 

SAVE 15% ON EVERY 
Boston SPEAKER 

A.40 II 
A·60 II 
A·70 
A·120 
Sub-Sat Six 
T·830 

$153/pr. 
$204/pr. 
$272/pr. 
$357/pr. 
$425/set 
$425/pr. 
$595/pr. T·930 

A Christmas Miracle! , 
Free $120 Sony Headphones 
with any Sony ES Receiver! 

Buy any SONY ES receiver 
(prices start at just $378), and 
we'll give the gift of private 
listening pleasure with SONY's 
$120 MDR·CD6 headphones. 

Great 
Gift Ideas 

For $35 or Less! 
o 1 O-pack of o.non HD-790 c. ••• tt •• 

glftwrappMJ wIth a bow: $25 
• 30 feet of Monst., C.bt. speaker 

wire with connectors: $35 
• Alpine Lamborghinl Poat.rs~ $5 

o Ortofon casseUe cl.an.r/ 
d.magnetlz.rpackage: $20 

• Alpine T·Shlrts: $10 

To all our friends and valued customers, our 
best wishes for a happy and safe holiday season_ 

~ 4?~ C PnkfU t-£}ri ~ tuill 
Sci7lJ~~ \).L_.,~..u./ G ..... .,J)~ViIAiu 

Audio 
Odyssey 

409 Kirkwood Ave, • low. City 

338·9505 
'DECEMBER HOURS: 

Mon., Tu ••. , Wed .• Fri. 10:30-8; Thur •. 10:30-8:30; 
Bet. 10:30-5; Sun. 12-4· CIoIICI Dec. 24. 

Deck The-Halls! 
Unlike other stores, e".,y cassette deck we sell IS ' 

o hand-calibrated to flu.",ntee you the performance you paid for. 
• backed by local, factory-authorized service, and 
., covered by a 'o.ne, program if your deck has a problem and 

we can 't fix it in seven days. 

DENON DRM-SOO 

You know, when you get right down to it, features aren't the most 
important thing in a cassette deck: parformance is. In this respect. 
this Deno" is loaded for bear. It features a hard Sendust head. rock· 
solid transport, and the Dolby HX-pro high frequency headroom 
extension system. 

~268 
SONY TC·RX55ES 

V.lue is what this SONY is all about. Convenient .uto· ... ".,.. 
operation, a fine two-motor tape transport, the Dolby HX-Pro high 
frequency headroom extension system, remote control operation 
through SONY remote receivers ... and all backed V<!th a th,.. •• 
ye., part. a"d labo, .a".nty! 

:;-~---[I;:: ""'7 < --Til 16 - t ..... - .. . J ~~'" ~ 
&:..:1
0
• .~-.: ' '.' 

_ ___ ...... ~ o n •• 11 0 . "', • .:. NAKAMICHI CR·1A 

The best speakers? The best amp? Questions sure to stir a lot of 
debate. The best tape decks? There is little difference of opinion 
here ... it's Nalcamlchl. What makes the Nak the best? Proprietary 
head, tape transport, and recording/playback amp technology. 
Nakamichi .. . when less than the besl is a sacrifice you're not willing 
to make . 

It's Beginning to Sound 
A Lot Like Christma 

DENON DRA·325 ~..-Jj"-' 

Take one high quality Denon amplifier. Add a great AM/FM tuner with 
16 presets, a .y.tem remote control with motorized volume 
control, and useful features like a ".,I.bl. loudness control. The 
result? An instant classic at an affordable price. 

DENON PMA·520 

Denon. Inventor of the direct drive turntable in 1939. Inventor of 
digital recording in 1972. And now, 1st with optical "/a. in an 
integrated amp for unparalleled sonic accuracy. 70 watts of high 
current power, plenty of inputs, and Denon's unique CO-direct 
circuitry add up to an unbeatable value in an integrated amp. 

Have Yourself A 
V~ry Merry Video Sytem! 

At ~deo Odyssey, 
you'lI find: 

o A good .eleet/on of ]V s, 
VCR's & Isser-vision players 
from NEC & SONY. 

• F,.. delivery and set-up 
in the Iowa City area. 

• Local .arvlee on all video 
products sold. 
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II ~ationIWorld • 

Guerrilla armies condemned 
. Central American presidents seek U.N. involvement, peace 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) -
The five Central American presi
dents demanded Tuesday that the 
region's two major guerrilla armies 
be disbanded and asked for greater 
international involvement in the 
search for peace. 

But skepticism surfaced quickly as 
to how effective the agreement 
would be. "1 do not trust Daniel 
Ortega," said Salvadoran Presi
dent Alfredo Cristiani. 

·Cristiani spoke hours after he, 
Nicaragua's Ortega and the three 
other presidents signed a state
ment critical of El Salvador's 
rebels. Nicaragua steadfastly sup
ported the leftist rebels in the past. 

The presidents implicitly chided 
the United States, the Soviet 
Union and Cuba by asking that 
«nations with interests in the 
region" get more directly involved 
in the peace process. They' also 
requested increased U.N. involve
ment in the effort to demobilize 
"irregular forces." 

The two-day summit was the lat
est in a series that often raised 
hopes but failed to bring peace to 

Central America. Presidents 
Ortega, Cristiani, Jose Azcona 
Hoyo of Honduras, Vinicio Cerezo 
of Guatemala and host Oscar Arias 
of Costa Rica attended. 

Thejoint condemnation of guerril
las was viewed as a victory for 
Cristiani and Ortega, but skeptics 
noted once again that neither of 
the rebel armies concerned -
Nicaragua's U.S.-backed · Contras 
and El Salvador's leftist Fara
bundo Marti National Liberation 
Front, or FMLN - was repre
sented. 

"This continues to be the problem 
with all Central American 
accords," said Luis Sanchez 
Sancho of the National Opposition 
Union, a coalition that opposes 
Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista gov
ernment in elections set for Febru
ary 25. 

"The FMLN can't be demobilized 
by an agreement among govern
ments, because it is legitimate 
force with popular support 
throughout EI Salvador," the Sal
vadoran rebels said in a statement. 

A Contras spokesman said they 

would not lay down arms until 
they could be certain that Ortega's 
promises of democratization and 
tolerance were real. 

"The presidents talked only about 
hypothetical situations that don't 
correspond to reality," Luis Frey, 
known as Commander Johnson, 
added in an interview with the The 
Associated Press in Honduras. 

The presidents appeared to con
cede, with their calls for increased 
involvement by other nations and 
by U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar, that they cannot 
bring peace to the region by them
selves. 

The United States still supports 
the Contras with non-lethal aid 
and wants them to remain a force 
at least until the February elec
tions. 

The Soviet Union has reportedly 
scolded Cuba and Nicaragua for 
shipping anti-aircraft weapons to 
the FMLN. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
of the pact, "We're certainly skepti
cal. We remain to be convinced." 

Britiain defends Vietnamese repatriation 
LONDON (AP) - Britain on Tues

day defended its first forced repat
riation of 51 Vietnamese from 
Hong Kong and challenged coun
tries that protested to open their 
doors instead. 

The United States urged Britain to 
halt mandatory repatriation. Pres
idential spokesm~ Marlin fitzwa
ter said it was "unacceptable until 
conditions improve in Vietnam." 

Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd 
said there would be no more forced 
repatriations until a House of 
Commons debate on December 19, 
although he said Britain still plans 
to deport 44,000 Vietnamese from 
its colony. 

"Unless it is clear to people in 
Vietnam that those who do not 
qualify as refugees will be returned 
to Vietnam, Hong Kong faces the 
prospect of tens of thousands more 
arrivals in 1990. This is simply not 
an acceptable prospect," he said. 

The United States, Canada and 
the international human-rights 
organization Amnesty Interna
tional had appealed to Britain to 

halt the repatriation. to keep them indefinitely in over-
But Hong Kong security forces crowded camps. 

went ahead, rousting 51 Vietnam- "Those countries who are protest
ese men, women and children from ing at their return would do far 
their beds before dawn Tuesday better if they offered to take some 
and putting them on a chartered of them," she told the House of 
jet to Hanoi. Vietnam accepted Commons, amid taunts and jeers 
them but criticized the action. from the opposition. 

"This conjures up every picture I "Those countries which have 
have in my mind of World War II shown anger about it have not 
concentration camps," said Rep. even agreed to take any of the 
Chet Atkins (D-Mass.) in Washing- 13,000 genuine refugees (in Hong 
ton. "How can the British forget Kong) for whom we are still seek
history's most agonizing lesson and ing a home," she sald. British 
repeat so many of its horrors?" government sources noted that the 

Hong Kong houses about 57,000 United States was reluctant to 
Vietnamese boat people, more than take refugees from North Vietnam. 
90 percent from North Vietnam, in U.S. State Department spokesman 
s$lualid camps rife with violence Richard Boucher said the United 
and malnutrition. There were fears States believed Britain should 
that the first forced repatriations "grant asylum to all those persons 
might touch off protests but a l'rom Vietnam who seek it." 
Hong Kong government spokesman "While we may have differences 
said Tuesday night that the camps with the British on this action, we 
were quiet. both agree that conditions inside 

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Vietnam are the root cause of the 
said it was more humane to repat- problem," Boucher added. "We 
riate Vietnamese who cannot prove hope we cap. work together to deal 
they face political persecution than with this." 

Senators urge sale, not seizure, of Lincoln S&L 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two senators made last

minute appeals to top banking regulators urging a 
sale - rather than government seizure - of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan last spring after being lobbied on 
behalf of the owner and a potential buyer, according 
to interviews and documents. 

In the frantic days before banking regulators 
approved the April 14 seizure, both Sens. Dennis 
DeConcini (D-Ariz.) and Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) 
asked the nation's chief thrift regulator to approve 
any legal and proper sale of Lincoln - owned by a 
major campaign contributor, Charles Keating Jr. 

Aides to Cranston and DeConcini said the interven
tion with M. Danny Wall, who last week announced 
his resignation as .head of the government's Office of 
Thrift Supervision, resulted from their desire to save 
taxpayers money and to preserve jobs at Keating's 
companies. 

The intervention was not in response to lobbying on 
behalf of Keating or from former GOP Rep. John 
Rousselot, who headed a group trying to purchase 
the failing thrift, the aides said. 

, 
. 

The collapse of Lincoln is expected to become the 
biggest thrift failure in a troubled industry, at a 
possible cost to taxpayers of more than $2 billion. 

It has spawned multiple investigations and law
suits, including a Senate ethic~ committee review of 
intervention by Cranston, DeConcini and three other 
senators: John McCain (R-Ariz.), Donald Riegle 
(D-Mich.) and John Glenn (D-Ohio.) 

The five received $1.3 million for political campaigns 
and causes from Keating, his immediate family and 
employees. All five deny any wrongdoing. 

The five senators intervened on Keating's behalf 
with banking regulators as long ago as April 1987, 
two years before the takeover. 

Wall's logs and telephone messages show that two 
years later, as U.S. banking officials prepared to 
take over Lincoln, he met with Cranston last April 7 
- a week before the takeover - and had telephone 
calls from DeConcini April 7 and April 11. Inter
views with spokesmen for WaJI and the senators 
confirmed the lawmakers urged Wall to approve a 
sale unless there was a reason not to. 

t 

PENDULUM COLLECTION 
- ~ 

",~ ... ...... . ~ pi 
'! 

· 
River City· 

· Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
· Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
· Matthew Ricks, D.D.S. 
· AI Matthews, D.D.S. : 
· 

, 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

[S] II 
\ 

Walk ..... ~CII u avliilble 
or 0lIl lor ., appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently Jocatad 8CIOII 

from ad Capitol Canler 

228 S. Clinton 
',. 

SWING TIME. The new Pendulum Collection flOm Seiko. Now 
handsomer than ever. Crisp lines, rich <leslSns and silent motion 
add life to a bookshelf Or maOiel. To see Ihese pendulums and 
other Seiko qUilrtz clocks. swing by your authorized Selko dealer. SEIKO 

T HE ,.UTU R E O F" T IM E IS I N OU R HANDS . 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
low. CUy JEWELERS 338-4212 

---*-------- - --------------.--

OFF EVERYTHING 
OVERSTOCKED 

STo.o.£ HO.JRJ : 

Mon. & Thunl. 10-8 
.. Tues, Wed., Fit ' SIll. 10-5:30 

8unday 12-5 
..mil 

207 East Washington 
138-G553 

"A 01 FF ~eNT KINO 01' CLOTtll H<3 STOR£:.., 

THW A Y S 

A TRIBUTE TO 

I'IUC( $ GOOD TIUUI 

IIM.M,l'" 

Martin'Luther King,]r. 

I 

Classes are suspended at 1230 p.m Monday,January 15, 1990 
to encourage your partiCipation in the following events: 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 1990-MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

7:00 p.m. • University of Iowa yoices of Soul 
7:30 p.m,· Nikki Giovanni- Lecturer, Poet, Recording Artist 
" A Tribute to Martin Lutl\er King,]r" 

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1990 

12:00 Noon • University of Iowa Voices of Soul Concert-UI Hospital 
Atrium 
1:00 -2:30 p.m. • PANEL DISCUSSIONS-HOUSing and Health, Iowa Me
morial Union 
2:30 -4:00 p.m. • PANEL DISCUSSIONS-Education and Employmen~ 
Iowa Memorial Union . 
7:30 p.m. -Martin Luther King,]r, Convocation, Clapp Recital Hall 
Marie Robinson-Soprano \ 
Internationally Acclaimed Star of tHe Opera and Concert Stage 
·Broadcast on University Channel on Cable T.V. 

Sponsored by the Martin Luther Kingjr. Convocation Committee, 
University Lecture Committee, SCOPE, and the Iowa Memorial Union 

CASH 
BOOK BUY BACK HOURS 
Mondly, Dec. 11 .- 8:30 a.m ... 8:00 p.m. 
Thesd8y. DeC. 12 -- 8:30 a.m. -8:00 p.m . 
WedneSday, Dec. 13 _. 8:30 a.m .• 8:00 p.m. 

- ~ _. ~ . " ---~ ...... ._-
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Briefly 
from DI wire MlVloH 

Tenn. secty. of state attempts suicide 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Secretary of State Gentry Crowell, whose 

office has been ncar the center of a federal probe into illegal bingo 
gambling and public corruption, was shot in the head Tuesday in 
an apparent suicide attempt. 

Doctors removed damaged brain tissue and the bullet lodged in 
his skull during more than four hours of emergency surgery 
Tuesday at Vanderbilt University Medical Center. Crowell was 
listed in very critical condition. 

"The path that the bullet took is not one that would kill one; 
Sac,'d Dr. Joseph Ross, vice chancellor for health affairs at 
V erbitt University Medical Center. 

well was found by a son, Brooks, about 6:45 a.m. on the porch 
of s home in Lebanon, Tenn., about 30 miles east of Nashville. 
Police said Crowell apparently shot himself once in the mouth 
with a .38-caHber revolver found next to his hand. He did not 
leave a note and police declined to speculate on any reason. 

Kemp replacing several field managers 
WASHINGTON - Top officials of the Housing and Urban 

Development in Los Angeles and New Orleans are leaving the 
agency after refusing to accept transfers ordered by Secretary 
Jack Kemp, department officials said Tuesday. 

The two moves are part of a quiet effort by Kemp in recent weeks 
to shake up the management of several department offices, an 
effort that includes the transfer of the agency's fonner Baltimore 
chief effective this week, as well as several other moves. 

4th annual 
great student 

buyback! 

Don't throw 
it out ... 

SELL IT! 
Although Kemp would face significant hurdles ifhe attempted to 

fire regional office directors, who are Civil Service employees, he 
may transfer them. In the case of the' U>s Angeles and New 
Orleans managers, Kemp offered them jobs regarded as demo
tions and that also would require long-distance moves. WE WILL BUY YOUR: 
Six arrested with explosives In BeHast 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland -Police said they arrested six men 
in west Belfast Tuesday after raiding a house and rmding a bomb 
containing 1,000 pounds of homemade explosives. 

Most of the e~losive8 were in a stolen van in the driveway and 
the rest in the garage, officers said. Fifty-four homes were 
evacuated in the Stewartstown Park area while an anny bomb 
squad defused the explosiveB. 

"The van was hijacked from a house nearby, and a family, 
including a 12-year-old and a 15-year-old girl, were held overnight 
80 they oould not report the theft," said a police spokesman with 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary. 

Pres Association, Britain's domestic newe ageney, said security 
forces believed the bomb was going to be planted in Belfast's main 
shopping district by the outlawed Irish Republican Army, which 
is fighting to end Briti h rule in the province. 

Meeting to quell violence in Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - The National Security Council met in 

emerg ney ion Tue day to try to quell the surge in violence 
that h let\. more than 100 Sinhalese dead in .three days. 

A military official said anti-government Sinhalese killed 54 men, 
women and children and set fire to 102 vehicles and 13 
stat.e-owned bujJdiop since Sunday. The official, who was not 
identified under briefing rules, said all the victims were Sinhalese 
and were shot or hacked to death. 

PoLice reported Monday that the bodies of 65 anti-government 
Sinhal Be were found in central and southern Sri Lanka. They 
said the victim were killed by vigilantes supporting the 
government. 

The official 881d that in the worst attack by extremists of the 
People'. Liberation Front. 35 people were killed in Matara 
district, 85 miles 80utb of Colombo. Pamphlets left near the 
bodie said the people were killed because they were members of 
the governing United National Party or government informers, 
according to the official. 

The People', Liberation Front is waging a campaign against the 
government to protest a peace accord signed in 1987 to end a 
rebellion by Tamil militants. 

Milky Way's most distant star found 
BALTIMORE - Three astronomers stumbled acroBs the most 

distant knOWII star in the Milky Way, a discovery that could help 
detelIDm th galaxy'. total mass and unlock the mystery of its 
dark areu. the pace Telescope Science Institute announced 
Tuesday. 

The tar, 160,000 light-years from Earth in the direction of the 
con tellation Virgo, Wall first. spotted last spring by astronomers 
who were studying a distant galaxy. 

"It w ju t dumb luck that this star was in the way of what they 
were looking at. It W88 totally serendipitous; said Ray Villard, a 
spoke man for the institute. "It just Bhows that there are a lot of 
wonderful aurprises out there that we may stumble upon when 
we're looking for IOmething else.· 

Th atar ia an I80lated member of an immense but thinly 
populated halo of old, faint stars surrounding the Milky Way. It 
W81 dilcovered while a tronomers Robin Ciardullo and George 
Jacoby or th National Optical Astronomy Observatories in 
Tucaon. ArIz., were BUrv ying the giant elliptical galaxy M49, 
which I 50 million light-years from Earth. 

Quoted ••• 

Sofas • Beds 
Tables • Chairs 

Dressers • Desks 
Pots • Pans 

Sheets • Towels 
& Much More 

609 Hollywood Blvd. ' 
CALL 

HOUSEWORKS 
3384357 

for more Information 

TOTAL 
HAIR 

DESIGN 

• 

It ' a grellt deal of money. It is 8B much 88 the Soviet Union has 
been lpending on vodka. It is a8 much 88 U.S. companies have 
been pendmg on advertising cigarettes. It is as much as 10 
pefCent of th EEC'. annual subsidy to its farmers. It is as much 
II 2 perunt of th d veloping world'8 miliW'y spending. 

Stop By Or Call For An Appointment 

- James Grant, executive director of UNICEF. on the cost of 
Immunizing and providing medicines for dehydration and 
pneumonia lor Third World children . See slory. page SA. 

L 

The best 
collections 

on the 
market 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

• 

32 South Clinton 
351·0682 

214 E. Market 

354-1111 
Free, Fast, Hot Delivery 

(Limited Areas) 
----------.. --... ----------_ •......... 

THE FEEDER 
One 16" 2-Topping Pizza 

with 4 Cans of Soda 

ALL $ 5 
FOR 

Good on premium lopped only. 
Customer pays depoSIt. 
One coupon per purchase. 

save up 
10$2.64 

Ol-Finals 1 Expires 12131/89. ___ •••• ______ •••••••••••••••••••• __ •• J 

-------------.-.. _-------.. _--_ ...... -
THE BIG TOP 

One 14" 2-Topping Pizza 
with 2 Cans of Soda 

ALL 
FOR 

$ 

Good on premium topped only. 
Customer pays deposit. 
One coupon per purchase. 

50 
to $1.54 saveup • 

Ol-Finals 2 Expires 12/31/89. _--_ •• __________ ••• ___ • __ ••••••• __ ••• J 

THE BUDGET SPECIAL 
One 12" 2· Topping Pizza 

with 2 Cans of Soda 

~6~ $7~!l 
Good on premium topped only. 
Customer pays depOSIt. 
One coupon per purchase. 

r···-··------···---··-·_·_------------
~The Super Snack Special 
: One 10" 1-Topping Pizza 
: with 1 Can of Soda 

~6~$5~~ 
to63~ 

Good on premium lopped only. 
Customer pays deposit. 
One coupon per purchase. I 

I 
I 

Ol-Finals 4 Expires 12/31/89. I 

-.-.---.------.-----.. -.. --.-.-------~ ---... _--... _-._._.-----_.-----_ .. _---

FREE 2-LITER 
with Any Pizza Purchase 

~OOVALUE 
Customer pays deposit. • 
One coupon per purchase. ~ 

Ol-Finals 5 Expires 12/31/89 . •• __ ._ •••••••• __ •••• __ ••• _______ •• ___ J 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Dec, 18 Closed at 8 pm 

Dec. 24 Closed Dec. 25 Closed 
New Year's Eve Open Late 

New Year's Day Open at 11 :00 am 
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~on't send a boy 
Secretary of State James Baker's visit to East Berlin Tuesday 

was an insufficient gesture in response to the dramatic 
changes taking place in East Germany. 

After meeting with East German Premier Hans Modrow in 
Potsdam, Baker said, "I felt that it was important to let the 
premier and th~ people of East Germany know of our support 
for the reforms which are taking place in this country." 

However, the message sent by the United States seems 
half-hearted. \ 

It's been nearly two months since Erich Honecker was 
replaced by Egon Krenz, and over a month since East 
Germany opened its borders. 

Hasn't the president of the United States; the leader of the 
democratic world, been able to take one day out of his schedule' 
to observe the greatest political event in Europe since World 
War II? 

Baker also visited the Berlin Wall Tuesday to outline a 
proposal toward mainatining a peaceful Europe. He suggested 
stronger ties between East Germany and the U.S. and its 
NATO allies. 

These are good intentions certain1y, but wouldn't the message 
have come across stronger if the president made an appear
ance himself? 

Bush has given a lot of 'verbal support for the changes in 
Eastern Europe, and his key word throughout has been 
·prudence." Bush will shoot hlmself in the foot, though, if he 
hesitates too long to take his gun out of its holster. 

For a president who seems obsessed with how he will appear 
in history books, Bush is taking the chance that historians will 
look back at this era and ask, "Where was George?" 

Jamie Butters 
Nation! World Editor 

In dubi'ous vigil 
A number ofUJ organizations held a candlelight vigil Monday 

night to mourn the 14 women shot last week by a crazed 
Montreal gunman. The mourners said ~any correct things at 
the vigil, but for the wrong reason. 

In a speech to the crowd, Karla Miller, director of the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, said: "This blatant act forces us to 
look at the violence perpetrated each day against women in 
general." True. But the speakers at the event attached the 
Montreal killings to male behavior in general, and did so in a 
simplistic and harmful way. 

Marc Lepine's crime was incredibly senseless - not only 
because it was directed specifically at women, but also because 
it was as deranged as attempting to kill the president to 
impress a movie star. 

It would be a proper thing to hold a vigil to mourn women 
killed because they were branded feminists. It would not be 
proper to say l..€pine committed a well-planned, political crime 
to debunk feminism. 

Speakers at-Monday's vigil used their forum to condemn UJ 
President Hunter Rawlings for his lack of funding to stop rape 
on campus. Some women at the event then madEl invective 
remarks regarding Rawlings, 

Organizers purportedly coordinated Monday's vigil to mourn 
those killed at the hands of a deranged man. They victimized 
these women, instead, by using the deaths as an excuse to 
assemble for their own political purposes. Lepine's insanity 
probablY found its origins in the culture in which he lived, a 
culture that propogates violence against women. But it is 
harmful and inaccurate to imply that Lepine is an example of 
typical male behavior, and that the tight for women's safety 
must be a war between the sexes, 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 
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Some things will never change 
T he year 1989 is clearer 

in my mind than any 
year since 1969. This is 
true partly, of course, 

because I spent the year writing 
newspaper commentllry, and not 
completely engrossed in an 
academic life that before had kept 
my mind largely on literary events 
between 1400 and 1925. 

Nevertheless, I have the eerie 
feeling of tIIking up pretty much 
where I left off, 20 years ago. Is it 
just me, or were the last two 
decades really just a blip on the 
screen of world history? 

Let's look at some of the similari
ties between 1969 and 1989. How 
about the editorial page? Two 
weeks ago, The Daily Iowan pub
lished a guest opinion about roles 
for women in the movies. Judging 
from today's films, the writer con
cluded that, in effect, there seems 
to be only one role available to 
women: the generic bimbo. 

I believe this point was made in 
1969. 

Similarly, women protested in 
1969 about the woefully small 
number of women professors on 
university and college faculties. In 
1984, 15 years later, 1 was hired by 
a liberal arts college that had not 
one single female full professor 
teaching at the school. And in 
1989, the tenured faculty of the ill 

Marlena 
Corcoran 
is only 13.3 percent female. 

"We're working on it,· croons a 
voice from the ivory tower. "We're 
making progress, slow but sure." 
This voice was pre-recorded in 
1969. 

But the 1960s saw student unrest 
not only about academic matters. 
There was also ... a war. And big 
wars can start in small countries, 
as people were more aware of then 
than now. 

As you may have heard, there was 
this little country half a world 
away, that was you-just-wouldn't
believe-how vital to the national 
interest of the United Stlltes. And 
we were prepared to spraypaint 
the entire Southeast Asian jungle 
orange just to make the point. 

Some wanted to drop the big one 
on this anthill and come home. 
Others suggested we stay home to 
start with and mind our own 
business. 

It was really embarrassing. Espe
cially since so few of us could find 
this place on the map. 

Everyone was afraid that events in 
this tiny country would lead to a 

The 1960s saw 
student unrest not 
only about 
academic matters. 
There was also , .. 
a war. 

nuclear war between the U.S. and 
the Soviet Union. 

And today? Recent polls show that 
only a minority of Americans 
believe there will be a nuclear war 
in their lifetime. 

Americans seem optimistic about 
current events. We have a positjve 
picture of the Soviet Union, and 
we're happy about events in East
ern Europe. Isn't that nice, we 
want to say. Democracy triumphs 
in the end. It will be like nothing 
ever happened. 

Why are we so happy? Mllybe 
because this time, it's the Soviet 
Union's turn to 108e its empire of 
influence, staked out in these little 
countries. The Soviet domeatic ec0-

nomy is a wreck. And we didn't 
have to lift a finger. 

What makes us think this is such 
a rosy picture? Personally, I am as 
scared as J was in 1969, when a 
conflict in another small country 

Letters 
Thanks, Iowa City 
To the Editor: 

I am preparing to leave Iowa CIty 
after a nine-year stay. When 1 fir t 
came here, I only intended to SLay 
for a semester. I planned to I av 
a8 soon as I had found a better 
place to live and to go to school. 1 
still haven't found thaL place, buL 
commitment.s are drawing me else
where. I'd like to share with you 
and your .readers a few of th 
things J'm going to miss: 

The VI Field House, 
New Pioneer Co-Op. 
The Iowa City Public Library. 
The State Room. 
City Park swimming pool. 
Jim's Journal. 
Hickory Hill Park. 
Prairie Light.s Bookstore, 
Bushnell's Turtle. 
The Sonctuary. 
ArtIeJio's (I've been missing it for 

Lhree yeors already). 
The downtown walking mall. 
Being able to walk anyplace I want 

to go. 

threatened tability between the 
8uperpowe11l 

Today, entire goy mment atMlc
lures in Eastern Europe are 
threatened with col1ap . Every 
day brings n wa or re ignatiolll 
and realignments. Ho effective 
can these n wlY-<lOnltitutcd gov· 
ernments be? 

And the Ell8l Gennana are indigo 
nant over th ellce or their 
former CommunIst. leadel"l. How 
much wiD it take \.0 provok a m 
demonBtratjon that gets out of 
hand? And who wi) I step III to put 
it down? 

Gorbachev's more con rvative 
colleagues recently criticized his 
policy of k pin, a low profiJ m 
Eastern Europe. Gorbachev offered 
to re Ign. 

And you're not leared? 
We do moo or our political think

ing in terms of the luperpowel'l: 
the U.S., th Sovi t Union, Even 
when we think of th World W8J'1I, 
we think of th bIg play 1"1. 

But remember wh re th til'lL big 
war of this century tarted, th 
war we seem \.0 hay apent much of 
the century r fighting It tart.ed 
with one gunshot in a mall East
ern EUT'OpeDn atate 

Can you find Albania on th map? 

Marlena Corcoran', column appears 
WednesdaY' on the Vi wpolnlJ page 

Her claim thnt th pro 
didn't dilrupl lh apeech w' 
incorrt'Ct. She nd lh indIVIdual 
that came WIth h r.tood up allhe 
front of the room with IIlgnl lind 
mad v rbol sttack, on Ybarra8-
Raja a. h 'nl.e d lh room 'l'he)' 
w re in dlr ct compt'til with 
him for th audi n I' I they 
stood I at lh front of 
When a ked polit Iy 
time to pi a lak a a 10 that 
Ybarru-Raja. could 1pt'llk (al\er 
which they could uk him ql.l s, 
tion,l, they refuAed 

RIGHT 10 DIE 
And above all, my friends. 
Thanks, Iowa City. It'8 been a 

swell nine years. 

DeProNe 11110 demonatr ted her 
clouded view ofw rid poh ICI when 
.he claimed that lh ndlniatM 
aren't communi l. Aft r th SlIndl
nl ta revolutton abandoned d moc, 
racy In 1979, it fully embraced 
Marlliel·Lenlnlst phllOAOph /!.J 
Sandinieta Interior m'niater Toma. 
Rorg laid, "M,.rxi rn-lA'nmllm I. 
the BCienUnc d rin!' that JUidei 

Orlando Santlnal/Oan. Summa" 
Fred Ohlerklng 

Iowa CIty 

Oplnlona.xpr8ls.d Or. the Viewpoints page 01 The Dilly Quelt opinions are articles on current iS8ues written by reade11l of LeHer disputed 
I tho f the Ig d tho Th Dill The Daily Iowan, The DI welcomes gueet opinionl; submissiona To the Editor: 
oWln are 8. 0 S na au r. • I Y owan, as a should be typed, signed and should include a brief biography of the Carol deProsse'a letter on Thurs· 

non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on thase '" Da 'l h . h d' ~ h d day December 7· ll'tled ""AF H author. I 'he I y IOUJan reserves t e ng t to e I~ ,or lengt an ' • r ys-
matters. ~ clarity,... terl.,· cohtained Beveral "eecure-

L-___________ -'-_.;...... __ ...;..---:. __ ._ "_"., _ -_--I L-_______________________ --J ·cics. 

(thel revolution." Th cl til' of 
the Sendini tas to th vi nd 
the Cuban. all10 d mon lrate thl .. 

Phil Neuhoff, Pt •• Id .... 
ylf 

low CIIY 
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Czech parliament 
debates over Havel 

Gorbachev rejects gov't reform 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) - Old guard Com· 

munists 10Rt their last important jobs Tuesday, and 
\he argument over whether Vaclav Havel will crown 
the peaceful revolution by b coming president moved 
mID Parliament. 

Soviets attempting to retain communism and boost economy 

The presidential contest is the last round for an 
oppOSition that transformed Czechoslovakia in three 
.k.s from a rigid Communist stste to a SOCiety il) 
_kich the party is giving up power for the first time 
JI~lyea . 
Centr rague was plastered with posters for 

H.vel, .. en-jailed playwright whose works were 
banned until tile revolution began. About 500 people 
~ outside Parliament, shouting his name, as 
deputies enter d. 

Parliament has until December 23 to elect a 
pl!8ldent, under the constitution, but some legisla
lert want the choice to be made in a referendum of 
~l citizen s. 

,l.ft.er diacuJ ions by constitutional lawyers from aU 
parties, Politburo member Vasil Hohorita said it 
might tske up to 60 daye for an election to be held, 
whether in Parliament or by referendum. 

MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail Gorba
chev and the Soviet Parliament on 
Tuesday rejected reformers' efforts 
to revoke the Communist Party's 
monopoly on power and push the 
nation along the road to multiparty 
democracy taken by Moscow's all
ies. 

But as the Congress of People's 
Deputies began its winter session 
in the Kremlin, hundreds of par
liamentarians supported debate on 
altering the party's legal status, 
indicating the idea is gaining 
popularity as reforms shake the 
Soviet Baltic and Eastern Europe. 

The Congress, the 2,250-member 
Parliament that is theoretically the 
nation's highest political body, 
gave Gorbachev the agenda he 
wanted for its 10-day session. 
Gorbachev urged them to focus on 
the economy. 

He said Havel, who leads the Civic Forum opposi
\JOn group, *represents something and in no way can 
It underestimate his position in society." 

Mohorits said the opposition agreed 14 days was too 
~ttle time for electing a pre ident and *what we are 
lI1ing to find ie the least complicated agreement." 
Civic Forum eaid it opposes a referendum. 

Associated Press 
Czech citizen. walk through Wence'll. Squire 
TueldlY, .howlng .upport for CiviC Forum lelder 
Vlclav Hlvel II prelldent 

"We need drastic reforms," Gorba
chev said. "So far, there are no 
improvements in this area." 

"The key question of the agenda is 
righting the economy, the stages of 
economic reform and our approach 
to the next five-year plan," he said. 
Gorbachev said the country needed 
"as never before" discipline and 
responsibility. 

The new president will succeed Gustsv Hueak, 76, 
,110 resigned Sunday after swearing in a coalition 
government intended to overturn his hardline 
jIOIiciea and arrange free elections. Mohorita repre· 
jtnted the party in negotiations for the coalition. 

day, forced to resign from the Presidium that guides 
Parliament. The 15 who stepped down include 
ousted party chief Milos Jakes, who was expelled 
from party last week, and Vasil Bilak, the man held 
most responaible for the invasion. 

Several members ofthe new government were jailed 
It forced to take lowly jobs when Husak became 
Communlsl Party chief after a Soviet-led invasion 
inded th "Prague Spring" of reform in 1968. 

Other remaining hardliners were swept out Tues· 

Anton Blazej, a deputy speaking for the Commun
ists who dominate the 350-8eat Parliament, pro
posed Tuesday that the constitution be amended to 
allow a citizen referendum for preSident, to be held 
within a month. 

The Soviet deputies met in the 
Kremlin Palace of Congresses 
before a giant statue of Soviet 
founder Vladimir Lenin. Gorba
chev pressed the deputies toward a 

Statement: 'Flawed socialism'hurt E. Germany 
EAST BERLIN (AP) - Pressured by a steady 

Iiain of diaillusioned workers and increasing 
ca1la for reunification, East Germany's Com
lIIunist Party conceded Tuesday that a flawed 
~d of socialitm had hurt living stsndards. 

In the past month, the Communists have 
pven up their legal monopoly on power and 
that h88 raised qu stions about their mandate 
10 govern until national parliamentary elec
Iiolll are held May 6. 
Secretary of State James Baker met in 

Potadam with CommuniJlt Premier Hans Mod
row in • show of support for the nation's 
morma. 

One pro-reform group, Demokratischer 
Aulbruch, laid Modrow and his Cabinet should 
llep down. It d not appear that position 
lIIioYa broad IUpport, however, inee Modrow 
J!I&ina a fairly high ltanding among East 
Germans. 

COlIllJ\unist Party leader Gregor Gysi said his 
party would not allow a "foreign policy vac
uum" to develop despite the upheavals of the 
past two months. 

"What we need in this country through May 6 
is stsbility," Gysi said when ' informed of the 
reform group's demand. 

West German Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher traveled to East Berlin to meet with 
the group's leader Rainer Eppelmann. No 
detsiJs of the ta1ks were disclosed. 

The party's official daily, Neues Deutschland, 
blamed socialism for poor living conditions in 
the most blunt admission yet of the party's 
culpability in the nation's political and eco
nomic crisis. 

"The governmental and administrative social
ism has definitely failed as a social system in 
our country," the newspaper said. 

But, it added, a new "democratic socialism" 

was in the making. 
The party appeared tom over the question of 

closer ties with West Gennany, and the 
newspaper called for ~a qualified partnership" 
acceptable to European neighbors. 

Allies of East Germany and West Germany 
have expressed reservations about a confedera
tion between the nations or eventual reunifica
tion, as proposed by West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl. 

But the ecOllOmiC crisis that has burdened 
East Gennany's ~ore than 16 million citizens 
with problems from pollution to scarce con
sumer goods continues to drive away the 
nation's best hope for an improved future - its 
young workers. 

A prominent social scientist told the official 
ADN news agency that 317,500 East Germans 
have fled to the West so far this year, and that 
more than 75 percent of them were under 40. 

• 
• 

. Macintosh· computers have always been easy to use, But they've 
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintos~ Sale. . . 

Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a vanety 
of Apple-Madntosh computers and peripherals. 

So now theres no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

-. 
The Macintosh Sale. 

Now through]anuary 31 

more organized approach to their 
session than the nationally tele
vised free-for-all in May and June. 

Only the first few hours were 
televised live, with the rest shown 
on tape Tuesday evening. However, 
deputies voted later not to allow 
Soviet television to air any debates 
on ethnic issues after speakers 
touched on the explosive conflict 
between Armenians and Azerbaija
nis that has led to an estimated 
200 deaths and hundreds of thou
sands of refugees in the last two 
years. 

Despite Gorbachev's plea for 
urgent action on the economy, a 
long debate over procedural mat
ters threw the Congress behind 
schedule, delaying Premier Nikolai 
Ryzhkov's economic report. That 
report apparently will be based on 
a long-tenn plan developed by his 
deputy, Leonid Abalkin, that 
includes malting the ruble conver
tible, selling off unprofitable state 
enterprises, and developing a stock 
market. 

In the first l'IUijor test only 2% 
hours after the se8sion began, the 
Congress rejected a bid by Baltic 
deputies and members of the refor
mist Inter-Regional Deputies 
Group to debate Article 6 of the 
Soviet Constitution that proclaims 
the Communist Party "the leading 
and guiding force of Soviet society 
and the nucleu8 of its political 

system. • 
The vote was 1,139 to 839. Fifty

six deputies abstained. It came a 
day after human-rights activist 
Andrei Sakharov's call for a gen
eral strike to press for elimination 
of Article 6 fizzled. 

Poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko told 
the deputies: "Authority must not 
be only written into one paragraph, 
but proven every day." He called 
the vote total a "noble defeat· 
because 87 percent of the deputies 
are Communist Party members. 

Vilen Tolpezhnikov. a deputy from 
Latvia, argued that the party is 
used to U8urping power. Tolpezhni
kov, a member of a committee 
investigating the military 888/lult 
on demonstrators in ThiJisi, Geor
gia, in April, said the decision to 
use force was made at a meeting in 
the party Central Committee. 
"There were no special decrees, 
nobody was taking note in the 
course of the conference." he said. 

But he alleged that as a re~t of 
the conference, Defell!e Minister 
Dmitri Yazov gave the order to use 
force . Shovel.wielding .oldiers 
killed 19 civilians. 

Lithuania last week became the 
first of the 15 Soviet republics to 
abolish the Communist Party's 
leading role, rewriting its Constitu
tion to allow a multiparty system. 

Bulgarian Politburo member denounces 
dictatorship inherent in Communism 

SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP)-Newly elected Politburo member Alexander 
Lilov told a major Communist assembly on Tuesday, "The most 
important question to ask is why the system breeds dictators and 
why it tolerates them for so long." 

His surprising comments came as he and others denounced the 
demoted party leadeJ:8hip at a key session of th Bulgari&n 
Communist Party's policy-setting Central Committee. New personal 
attacks were made against disgraced longtime leader Todor Zhivkov 
as thousands rallied for further refonns. 

About 20,000 Bulgarians stood in a candlelight vigil in the plaza 
outside, making clear they would keep up pressure for fast and 
effective political change despite new party chief Petsr Mladenov's 
promises of reform. 

Mladenov proposed on Monday, opening day of the c1gsed-door 
meeting, that the party give up its guaranteed monopoly on power 
and talk with independent groups. He also proposed free elections by 
May 1990. 
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For Making Gift Baskets Or As A Stocking Stuffer ~;~!~ 
You Just Can't Beat econofoods Citrus! ~~~:FH 

For that special gift, let econofoods gift center help you out With our wide 
variety of gift ideas and basket sizes, you're sure to find what you're looking 

for. Or use our top quality fruits and make your own holiday gift basketl 
. Located at econofoods and Old Capitol Center, downtown Iowa City. 

GIFT CERnRCATES 
AVAILABLE liThe Big Name For Value" 

. Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

After reckless action by some • rrNfdy fans. • 
there won" be beer sold al Philadelphia 
Eagles games lor the remainder 01 the seaaon 
See~38 
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-
, Board. approves tougher drug testing policy 

lOt CITY (AP) - A new, fessor in ilIe physical education-
Ioug drug testing policy for sports studies department. 
athle has been approved at the Slatton was the only board mem-

iodic unannounced drug screening 
examinations during their partici
pation in intercollegiate athletics.' 

Board member Ann Rhodes, assis
tant vice president for finance and 
university services, said the board 
began thinking about revising the 
policy after several athletes said it 
was unfair. 

ing. 'There was a feeling that we 
have to do more than juat the 
(NCAA) minimum.' 

University of Jowa, but not every- ber who opposed the new policy, A more comprehensive policy that 
addresses the program's objectives, 
testing procedures, response to a 
positive test, confidentiality and 
appeal process is expected to be 
adopted at the February meeting. 

'The whole point is to identify 
student-athletes with drug and 
alcohol problema and get them 
treatment," Rhodes said. 

"There was a 
feeling that we 
have to do more 
than just the 
(NCAA) minimum." 
-Ann Rhodes 

l one is sure it'. a good idea. although women's athletic director 
"1 really have problems moving Christine Grant also had her 

I into this. [ understand the rea- doubts. Another impetus was the disclo
sure last February that the univer
sity paid $16,500 to send three 
basketball players to out-of-state 
clinics in the summer of 1988 for 
substance abuse treatment and 
rehabilitation, she said. 

I JOJlII" for having it, said Bonnie "I've struggled with this issue. I Chalmers -Bump' Elliott, the 
men's athletic director, said he 
supports the new policy. 

Slatton, member of the Board in understand the rationale. It may 
I Control of Athletics, which be the most responsible thing to do Iowa adopted a drug testing policy 

in 1987 to meet NCAA guidelines. 
It read, "Students who will (or who 
appear likely to) compete in NCAA 
championships or post-season con~ 
tests will be tested prior to the 
NCAA or post-season competition." 

IpproVed the policy Tuesday. for our student athletes. 1 honestly 
"I'm juat opposed to a blanket don't know," she said. 

"Like it or not, and we argue a\l 
the time about it, student athletes 
are role models. We hold them up 
to certain standards," Elliott said. 

testing of athletes that saya you're Under the new policy, effective at 
guilty until proven Innocent," said . the start of the second semester, 
Slatton, the Big Ten faculty repre- "all University of Iowa student-

"Our concern grew out of the 
feeling that the landI/cape has 
changed: she said after the meet-

Board President Annette Fitz, a 
See Poley. Page 2B • aentstive who is an ll880Ciate pro- athletes will be subjected to per-

Cincinnati's 
Leary dealt 
to Yankees 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Yankee laid they needed to 
add anotber etartina pitcher and 
they did Tu ~ay, acquirina Tim 
r..ary from the Cincinnati Reds for 
two minor leagu n . 

The Yank , whose 4.60 earn.ed
run average wu tha second-wont 
in bueball lut aeason behind 
Detroit, sent outfi lder Hal Morris 
and right-hander Rodney !mes to 
the Reda for Leary and minor
league outfi ld r Van Snider. 

leary, 8-14 in 1989 with a 3.52 
ERA, joins Andy Hawkins and 
Pucual Perez definite starters. 
lary said h w n't pprehensive 

• .bout comil\l to the Yankees, 
",hoM constant turmoil was one of 
Lh reason Mark Lanpton and 
Mark Davil turned down George 

teinbrenner', milliona and signed 
wb reo 

'"Th. re', alway, that unknown 
factor." Leary laid from hi. home 
in Loa Angel . "You read and 
hear about the controversy going 
011. ~t'. IOmethina I'll II t to see 
finI~ hand. fm jUit lookinJ forward 
to pitc/una. '!be olb r .tuff doesn't 
really both rill" 

leary, a 31.year-old rlibt-hander 
who i, joinina hi. fifth team, i8 
45-561ir. tim . H. WII 17-11 with a 
2.91 ERA in 1 but wu just 6-7 
laat July 18 wh n th Dodgers 
lred d him to Cincinnati with 
Marlano Duncan for Kat Daniele 
and Lenny Hania. Leary went 2-7 
in 1. ,tarts for th. Reds with a 
3.71 ERA. 

"It t.I re~ d featina when you 
come out of tI g me 100mg 2·1 and 
the chan are 90 percent you're 
IIOina to • 1011," lMry said. 

H,IOIt 13 sam .. u a .tarter Jut 
year and th Red, "nd Dodgen 
acored just 11 run. In thOle 1088ea. 

-rh key thing in Leary'a caee is 
they dIdn't ecore a lot of runa for 
him," aald 0e0'll9 Bradley, the 
Yank vi preaid nt for player 
peraonn l. 

N.C. State put· on 
two-year probation 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - North Carolina State's basketball team was 
placed on two years' probation Tuesday and barred from the 1990 
NCAA tournament for violations that included the misuse of com
plimentary tickets and sneakers. 

The NCAA said it did not impose harsher penalties, including a ban 
from television, because the school "undertook corrective and punitive 
actions prior to the hearing." 

Interim chancellor Larry Monteith said there were no plans to fire 
anyone, including Coach Jim Valvano. 

Valvano said being barred from the NCAA tournament was "as serious 
a hurt and blow as I have had personally in my life." 

"We accept the NCAA fmdings and its punishment," he said. 
The Atlantic Coast Conference could have barred N.C. State from the 

league tournament, which gives the winner an automatic NCAA 
tournament bid. 

"They have the right to take that action," Monteith said. "If they take 
that action, we won't resist." 

But ACC commissioner Gene Corrigan on Tuesday said the Wolfpack 
would be allowed to participate in tile conference tournament. 

"We had a meeting today,' Corrigan told Raleigh radio station 
WRAL-FM. "It was a scheduled meeting and there was no thought that 
any of the business on N.C. State would" be coming down today. But 
Harold Hopfenberg, the acting athletic director, came to the meeting 
and requested that the conference give them a decision today on the 
ACC tournament.' 

Valvano said it would have been inappropriate to ban his team from 
the ACC tournament. 

"I don't think that our participation would adversely affect anyone," he 
said, noting that as many as six ACC teams usually qualify for the 
tournament on records alone. 

"J think our conference has that relative strength that prior to the 
tournament you know who is in," he said. 

N.C. State earned $707,000 from last year's NCAA tournament. 
The NCAA investigation, sparked by allegations of wrongdoing in the 

book "Personal Fouls,' said that in the four years examined "there 
were as many as 650 erroneous designations" of tickets intended for 
players' families and that "an excessive number of shoes were issued 
with little or no efTort to keep track of the shoes.' 

Tickets were sold or exchanged for merchandise worth up to $150 each, 
the NCAA said. Shoes, valued at $75 per pair, were traded for shoes 
and apparel of equal value at a local sporting goods store, the report 
said. 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions agreed to adopt several of N.C. 
State's self-imposed penalties, including tighter controls over tickets 
and shoes, reshuffiing personnel in the athletics department and 
curtailing recruiting and basketball scholarships. 

'This ia not a typical major infractions case that we usually deal with," 
said Charles Smrt, NCAA director of infractions. "This is not a case 
where there's academic irregularities. This is not a case where there 
are cash payments ... " to athletes. 

·Personal Fouls,· written by Peter Golenbock, claimed grades had been 
changed and positive drug tests kept secret to keep players eligible. In a 
telephone interview from Pompano Beach, Fla., he said he was 
8urprised the NCAA focused on players instead of "the tandem of 
Valvano and former Chancellor Bruce Poulton." 

"During the NCAA investigation, one of the players sent me the 
questions that they were being asked," he said. "Those questions only 
concerned things that the players had done. It was almost as though 
they were using the players as scapegoats." 

See woIfpKk, Page 2B 

North Carolina State baaketball coach Jim Valvano 
responds Tuelday to a question during a news 
conference In Raleigh, N.C., afte, It was announced 

Asaoc:lated P.

thlt the WoHpack ba.ketbell program had been 
placed on two yea,.' probation by the NCAA ro, 
Illeged violation •. 

Cyclones pull out ·thriller with Drake, 117-114 
DES MOINES (AP) - Victor Alexan-

der scored eight ofIowa State's 16 points in 
overtime and finished with a career-high 30 
to lead the Cyclones to a 117-114 victory 
over Drake on Tuesday night in the 
higheat·scoring game ever played by either 
team. 

Iowa State (3-3) broke a three-game losing 
streak despite blowing a 17-point lead in 
the final 6 12 minutes of regulation, which 
ended 98-a11. However, the Cyclones never 
trailed after Alexander started the pvertime 
by following up his own miss and getting 
another basket inside for a 102-98 lead. 

The 6-foot-9, 265-pound junior l~ter added 

two free throws and another followup 
basket after Drake (3-4) had pulled to 
110-109 on Terrell Jackson's reverse layup 
with 1:48 remaining. 

Drake, which had a three-game winning 
streak broken, had one more chance after 

' Iowa State's Terry Woods hit only one of 
two free throws with 3.4 seconds left to 
make it 117-114. But Paul Weakley over
threw Jackson on a length-of-the-court 
inbounds pass and Iowa State ran out the 
clock. 

The 231 points by the two teams topped the 
previous best of 225 in a Drake game - a 
114-111 double overtime victory over 

Wisconsin-Whitewater in the 1974-75 sea· 
son. The most points previously in an Iowa 
State game was 215 in a 123-92 victory over 
U.S. International in 1987-88 and a 119·96 
victory over Colorado in 1974-75. 

Alexander exceeded his previous high of 29 
points against Kansas State last season. 
Doug Collins, making his first start of the 
season, added 22 points for Iowa State, 
which shot 72 percent in the first half. 

Drake had six players in double figures. 
Junior college transfer Kevin Sams scored a 
season-high 28 points, Sam Roark had 21 to 
go with 11 assists and 10 rebounds, Jackson 
added 17, Mario Donaldson 15, Wayne 

\ 

Embry 13 and Weakley 11. 
. Drake capitalized by scoring 21 olthe final 
25 points in regulation to tie the score at 98 
on Roark's two free throws with 57.7 
seconds remaining. Both teams then had 
chances to win in regulation. 

Iowa State worked the ball until Woods 
forced a shot with 17 seconds left. Baker 
missed a followup try and Roark grabbed 
the rebound. 

Drake then worked for a fma} ahot, but 
Donaldson missed a jump shot from the 
baseline, Green misfired on a 17-footer and 
Donaldson missed. a tip-in attempt at the 
buzzer. 

4ptouchables, Jamalots rule-intramural hoops 
The Sultan of Swat's father 
to make his mark on baseball 

nd. ~ 
Illy lowln 

'lb Untol1chableundJlJhalot. 
captured th it nllpeetlv. divl
alonal champion.hlp., wfndinl 
up the Pre-Holiday intremural 
ba.ketball toumalDent. 

In th men', bracket, The 
Untwchablel pl'lmld to be the 
cream of the crop when the, 
defeated Mut.en of the Hard
wood In the tiLl ,am., 84-66. 

The nl'lt two ,.me. ofth. tour-
1I8ment were I cakewalk for The 
Uui.outhabJ .. , .. \hey won by 
torfelt over 2 Hype and Sigme 
Alpha Epeilon. However whtn 
t.hty ftnally step)led on the court, 

The Unspilchables became "The 
Undefeated! 

In the third round orthe tourney, 
SlaCer 7 became Th. UntoliCh
abtu' ftnt mim, 4M2. Thi. 
victory aJJoWld them w move on 
to the "I""t 16" of the playoff .. 
where theY di.poIId Ql The t>ot
in another lix-point win, 55-49. 

ChaMl'lise r.u next when The 
Untouchablel defeated them by a 

score of 56-49. One game later, however, as they overwhelmed 
the title was theirs as Maaters of Air Deltettes by a count of 50-30, 
the Hardwood became masters no before their I8-point trouncing of 
more, 64-56. The Untouchables Jordan's Dream in the finals. 
went 7·0 in capturing the The road to the championship for 
lOO-team tournament. _ Jordan's Dream traveled through 

Although muchlmaller, the coed , Kappa Zeta, Cambus, and Our 
tournament aIao produoed a win- Dudes are Geeks. The winning 
nero JamaJote ' bandled Jordan's scores against these opponents 
Dream in the championship by a were 26-17, 34-18, and 29-24. 
ICOre of 41-23. Only one of 11 respectively. 
teams, Jamalota ironically may Anyone looking to-join an intra
have faced their tcnJrbeet com))&' mural team can sign up a. a 
titiOD in their ftn! PJDe of the "&ee agent." Officials for next 
playot1'a. month's basketball tournament 

Back on November 29, Jamalota are needed as well. Anyone inter.. 
held off Lelaure Studiee by a "ted in either position, or both, 
ICOre or 36-32. They had a much can call Recreation Service! at 

.eaaier tUne -in tha nUt pme, 336-9293. 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Archaeolo
gists have discovered that the 
father of baseball great Babe Ruth 
ran a saloon near what will be 
center field of the Baltimore 
Orioles' new stadium, according to 
a report published Tuesday. 

The Baltimore Evening Sun 
reported that the saloon and cafe 
was one of several run by George 
Hennan Ruth Sr. around Camden 
Yards, the neighborhood of the new 
stadium that is set to open in 1992. 

Ruth and his wife Kate opened the 
Ruth Cafe in 1906, when Babe was 
11 and his sister, Mary "Mamie" 
Ruth Moberly, was 6. The future 
baseball star learned the rudi
menta of the game at St. Mary's 
Industrial &Jtool in southwest Bal-

tirnore while the family lived above 
the saloon from 1906 to 1912, the 
newspaper said 

Moberly, now 89 and living in 
Hagerstown in western Maryland, 
said her mother aerved lunches to 
factory workers at the eatabLish
ment. 

«Of course, I couldn't put one foot 
in that saloon,· she said "Babe 
couldn't either, when he was a boy. 
A saloon was for men, not children. 
Mom stayed in the kitchen." 

Although the saloon was off-limits 
to women and blacks, Moberly said 
females could be served drinks and 
meals in a small, separate dining 
room. Also, "Daddy had a place 
wheTe colored people could come 

I See RUllI, Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Drake point guard suspended 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - ROOney Chamble, Drake's starting 
point guard, has been suspended indefmitely while university 
officials investigate his alleged involvement in a domestic case. 

The suspension came Tuesday, only hours hefore Drake played 
host to Iowa State. 

Chamble, a 6-foot-2 senior, was in his second year as a starter 
after transferring from Ellsworth Community College. He was 
averaging 6.2 points a game and had a team-leading 32 assists. 

Drake officials would not cbmment on the nature of the case 
involving Chamble, stemming from incidents which allegedly 
occured Sunday. Dr. Donald Adams, Drake's vice president of 
student life, has appointed a committee of university administra
tors, a faculty representative and campus security officials to 
investigate the reported incident. 

Too close for comfort 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) - Former New York YankeeR 

manager Billy Martin has been fired frequently, but he was 
startled when a bullet whizzed past him in a bar. 

Martin came to Terre Haute on Saturday to speak at a 
fund-raising dinner for the Indiana State University baseball 
team. 

He was sitting at the bar in Larry Bird's Boston Connection 
restaurant after his speech. 

"The slug ended up in the bar, about two feet from where Martin 
was sitting," Raymond L. Watts, Terre Haute's deputy police 
chief, said Monday. 

A woman in the bar had placed her purse on a nearby chair. 
Apparently, someone knocked the purse off the chair, setting off 
her .3S-caliber derringer. No charges will be med against the 
woman, who had a permit to carry the gun. 

Baseball negotiations drag on 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Negotiators for baseball players and 

owners met for 5'h hours Tuesday in the third negotiating session 
of talks aimed at producing a new colfective-bargaining agree
ment. 

The current agreement expires Dec. 31. The sides l began 
negotiations in New York two weeks ago and after two days, 
recessed until after the winter meetings and the annual executive 
board meetings ofthe Major League Baseball Players Association. 

Rutgers football coach fired 
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (AP) - Rutgers Univel'Rity fired football 

• coach Dick Anderson on Tuesday, citing the Scarlet Knights' poor 
• record the last two seasons. 

Athletic director Frederick E. Gruninger said the decision was 
• based on the team's field record alone. and praised Anderson's 
: performance in strengthening the program since coming to the 

school in 1984. 
~ Anderson's record over six seasons was 27-34-4. The Scarlet 

Knights went 5-6 in 1988. They won two and tied two at this 
• season's outset, then lost the next seven games. 

No. 25 Spartans upset 
CHICAGO (AP) - Corwin Hunt scored 19 and Brian Hill added 

• 17 to lead the Illinois-Chicago to a 65-57 upset victory over 25th 
ranked Michigan State. 

It was MSU's first loss in seven games this season. 
The Flames, 4-2, played an aggressive, attacking defense that 

forced 24 Michigan State turnovers. leading to several easy 
transitional buckets. 

Zurbrlggen takes major World Cup event 
SESTRIERE, Italy (AP) - Pirmin Zurbriggen of Switzerland, 

reviving his hopes of winning a fourth World Cup in his farewell 
year, on Tuesday captured a super-giant slalom race with a 
perfect run down a fast and, treacherous course. 

The 2.525-meter run, prepared with hard-packed artificial snow 
• and considered hy some competitors as overly dangerous, claimed 

an illustrious victim - World Cup defending champion Marc 
. Girardelli. 

The 29-year-old Zurbriggen, outpaced a formidable group of 
Scandinavian skiers and Frenchman Franck Piccard, an Olympic 
super-giant champion. 

Policy _______ Con_tin_Ued_fr_om~page~1B 
professor in internal medicine, said 
the new policy does not mean "we 
have a major drug problem 
amongst any of the athletic 
teams." 

Douglas Trank, a rhetoric profes
sor, said he was concerned about 
keeping the test results confiden
tial. 

"We can do our darndest to keep it 
confidential," Fitz responded. 
"Nothing's perfect." 

Grant expressed the same reserva
tion and also offered her own 
solution. 

"I don't know how we can adequ-

aooly protect them," she said. "We 
can stop saying anything to the 
press. and the press will just have 
to accept that." 

Rhodes said athletes would 
undergo urine teats to check for 
drugs. Athletes won't be tested. for 
alcohol use because of the lack of 
technology in that area, she said. 

If an athlete tests positive, he or 
she will be referred for evaluation 
and counseling. Rhodes said a 
positive test doesn't neceasarily 
mean the athlete will be suspended 
or kicked off a team; that decision 
would be made by the coach. 

---------------------------------Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

EAtTlIIN CONnll!NC! 
Ala .... DIvtaIon .• _ •.•.••• _._._ .•.. W L Pel 01 
NewVorte .......................... ....... 12 7 .832 -
eo.ton ..................................... l1 9 .550 1· ... 
Philadelphia ............................ to 9 .52e 2 
WOlhlngton ............... .............. 8 11 .450 31\ 
NewJoraty .............................. 8 13 .318 8 
~Ioml. .. . ........ ..... .......... . ..... . ..... 5 18 .238 8 
Con ..... otvt.1OIl 
IlIdlon . ..................................... 12 5 .708 
!ltlan" ..................................... 13 6 .884 
OOt"'~ ...................................... 12 1 .832 1 
Ch~ ................................... 11 1 .811 11\ 
Mllw.uk.. ............................... 8 10 .4« 41\ 
Onalldo ................................... 8 11 .421 5 
CI..,IaIld ................................ 8 11 .421 5 

Wl!mAN COHnR!NC! 
lII ..... otvlalon W L Pel 01 
OOn""r ..................................... 13 8 .884 
San Antonio ............................. 12 8 .fle7 1\ 
UI.h ......................................... 12 8 .fle7 IS 
Hou.,on ................................... 9 10 .474 4 
O.lIu ....................................... 8 9 .471 4 
Minnoooll ............................... 5 14 .283 8 
Ch.rlott . ................ .. ............... 3 18 .158 10 
Pac"'" 0Ivt0I0n 
LA Lok.,. ............................... 15 5 .750 
Portl.nd ................................... 15 8 .714 lS 
Seattle ..................................... 11 7 .811 3 
Phoenix ................................... 1 8 .481 5lS · 
LA. Clippers........................... 8 11 .353 llS 
Socramenlo ............................. 8 11 .353 7lS 
GOIdt!1 Stat. .. .............. ....... .... 4 14 .222 10 

T ...... y·.O_ .. 
Lole Gamet Not Included 
Allonla 102. San "ntonlo 84 
IlIdlon.113. Mlnnoeot.112. OT 
New.loroll)' 91. !'hlladelphl. 82 
Loa "ng.l .. Loke" 103. Charlotte 89 
0.11 ... t Chloogo. (nl 

... Or1lndO at Mllwlukee. (n) 
Phoenix .t Houlton. (n) 
Otlroit II Den_. (n) 
Golden Stal. at Sacramento. (n) 
l .. "ngel .. Cllppe,. at Port lone!. (nl 

Tod·f·O ...... 
Sotttle II BOIIon. 8:00 p.m. 
Atlont. II Pltilidelphl .. 8:30 p.m. 
loa Angeles Lok ... II Miami, 8:30 p.m. 
Mllwauk ... t CIeVeI.nd, 8:30 p.m. 
O.lIao II Minnooota. 1 p.m. 
Phoenix .t Utah. 8:00 p.m. 
Delroit .1 Loa ""gales Clippers .• :00 p .m. 
Otnver.t Golden Stat • • 9 :30 p.m. 

Th· ..... f·_·· Indl.n. II New Jtroll)'. 8:30 p.m. 
Chorlott •• t Wuhlnglon. 8:30 p.m. 
OM.ndo It ChlcoQO. 7 :30 p.m. 
Houlton .t San "ntonlo. 1:30 p .m. 

NHL Standings 
WAUS CONfElieNC! 

PacrtdlotvtoIon W L TPta 0' QA 
NV Ronge," ....................... 15 11 5 35 108 96 
Phllldelphl . ...................... 15 12 4 34 115 101 
Plttaburgh ......................... 13 15 2 21 120 128 
Wuhlnglon ..................... .. 12 14 4 21 103 104 
NewJ.roIl)' ... ........... .......... 12 15 3 7:l 117 122 
NVI.londars ...................... 9 18 4 22 101 122 
Ada ... otvt.1OIl 
BuH.lo ............................... I. 8 42 110 83 
Montreal ............................ 18 12 40 115 .7 
Bo.ton ............................... 18 11 35 105 fie 
Horlford ............................. 15 15 31 104 102 
Quebec .......... .................... 8 21 4 18 89 148 

CAIIIPI!LL CONnR!NCe 
_.Dtwlalon W L TPIo OF QA 
Chicago ............. ................ 11 12 2 38 117 105 
I,4lnnelOI . ......................... 18 14 1 33 108 108 
51. Louis ............................. 13 12 5 31 104 96 
Toronto .............................. 15 17 0 30 131 143 
Detro~ .................. .... _ ........ 9 18 5 23 l1li 115 

'mythtDt_ 
Edmonton ......................... 15 10 8 38 125 108 
LOI""'gelea ....................... 15 12 3 33 134 122 
C.tg.'Y ................ .............. 12 11 • 33 133 115 
Wlnnlpeg ........................... 14 13 3 31 97 105 
V.nco"".r ......................... l0 18 4 24 102 118 

TunUY"01"... 
lat. G.ma Not Included 
Pltt.burgh 1, Boeton 5 
New Jeriii)' 7, Now Vorte lolanders 2 
Vencou_ .1 Mln.-ota. (n) 

TocIay'.O_ 
eollon It 8IJ1fl1o. 8:35 p.m. 
LOI Angel ... t HortfOrd. 8:35 p ,m. 
Chlcogo .t Mont ...... 8:35 p.m. 
Sl LouI •• 1 New YorI< Range", 8 :35 p.m. 
Toronto .1 Detroit. 8:35 p.m. 
New Vorl< Islande,. at New Jfl'IIl)'. 8:45 p.m. 
Vlnoou_ II WIMlpeg. 1 :30 p.m. 
Quebec at Edmonton. 8 :35 p.m. 

lhurodoy·. 00 .... 
H.rtford at Pltlladelp/ll •• 8 :35 p.m. 
Plttaburgh al Mln.-ot .. 1:38 p.m. 
Quebec .t CaIg.'Y. 8:35 p.m . 

Transactions 
IAUIAU 

AlII_ill Loagut 
CLEVELANO INOIANs-.t.cqulred Manny Fron

cola. Inrt.lder. ond Joe K_lmortc, outfloldor. 
Irom tha Loa Ang_ DodgorI lor 51"'" Devil. 
pHchor. 

MILWAUKEE BAEWERS-Slgntd T.r'Y Fron
cona. fl,.t bUtmon. to • on.year controct. 

National 1.0 .... 
CINCINN.4n REDS-Trod.cl nm .... 'Y. pHcher. 

and Vln SnlcMr, outfielder, to the New York 
Vank_ lor Hoi Morrl • • outfloldor. ond Aodnll)' 
lmoo. pitcher. 

_1.0 ..... 
MEDICINE HIoT TlGER_rned Garth torg 

,manager. 
IAIKITIALL 

N.-I .. _IA __ 

HOUSTON ROCKETs-I>Iaced MHchon Wig
gin •• gUird . on the Injured 11.1. I\otlvitOd "drl.n 
Caldwell. fo!Word ..... l.r. from tho Injured lilt. 

PHOENIX SUNS-W.lved MlehUl WIlli ..... 
guord. 

I'OOTBALL 
N ....... _I.0 .... 

CLEVELANO BROWNS-W.lved Of!tlc Tonnoll. 
tight end . IIotlvated Kfttn RoIlblna, off_lit 
tackle. from the deIItIopmtntal equid. 

INOIANloPOLIS COl TS-llHlgnld Mett _. 
wide _. WlivId Orllndo LowlY, lI_kll. 

HOCKey 
NatioNl '-"w 1.0 .... 

ST. lOUts BlUE$-Trod.cl TOdd Ewen. rlg~t 
wing, to Montr •• 1 for the retum of • dr_" p~k 

prevlou.ly dMlt to ''''' Caoadlenl for Mike Lolor. 
delen...".., . 

c:owoe 
BlUE-GAAV GAME---NomOd Bill 000I0y. WOkO 

ForOlt head cooch. olld Jock Par<l ... Houllon 
htod COlen , a South teem eoac:"" •. alld Rich 
Brqpl<l. Oregon h .. d cooch. .nd JoM Gut. 
kunol, Mln.....,ta ~d coaoh. .. North loom 
cooc"... 
PROVIOENCE-Su~IIdOd M.rvln Saddler. 

.. ntor, Indeflnllety from the bukol~1I t ..... 
NORTHERN "RIZO~.rned John SklOdany 
~t footblll coaen · 

ST. FRANCIS. P!I.-Narned Frank P.rgollul 
othlotlc dlrootor. 

VANOER8IlT--'n"""nood tho resignation of 
Marte Brodley. oflon.l"" backfl.ld cooch 

NFL Individual 
Statistics 

MIID1ICAN '0018AU CONfER!NC! au._ AI Com Yd. TO Int 
Moon. Hou ......................... 393 239 3121 21 11 
Etluon. Cln ...................... 374 201 2832 21 8 
Kelly. Buff .......................... 328 189 2867 23 14 
KONf.CIev ........................ 438 2e8 3O!Il 14 14 
DeBerg. K.C .............. ......... 286 185 2157 8 13 
M.rlno, Mia. ...................... A70 286 3508 21 20 
O·Brlen. JeIl ...................... 459 278 3234 11 18 
McMahon. 5 .0 ................... 318 176 2132 10 10 
Krtog.s... ......................... 438 243 2826 18 19 
Etw.y. Den ...... ...... _ ........... 3n 196 2757 15 18 
Ru .... ,. All Yde A", LO TO 
Okove.K.C ...................... 328 1322 4. t 58 11 
Thoma. Buff .................. 215 1164 4.2 38 S 
Olol<oroon.lnd ............... . m 11110 4.2 21 S 
Brooks. Cln ................... ,. 201 1117 5.8 115 8 
Humphrey. Den . ............ . 256 972 3.8 40 7 
J.ckaon. Raldera ............ 151 846 5.8 .2 4 
Slephen .. N.E ................. 215 757 3.5 35 8 
Heclor. Jell ... .... ......... ... . 162 630 3.8 21 3 
Metcolf.CIev ............... .... 181 815 3.4 43 8 
Worley. Pitt ..................... 156 815 3.9 38 2 
II_I .. ,. NO V* A", La TO 
RNd.SufL ........................ 72 111115.5 18 • . 
Bladoo.Sea .................... ..... 72 1011 14.0 80 5 
A.Mlller. 8.0 ........................ 115 1108 17.0 89 9 
Johnoon. Den .................. ... 82 1005 18.2 89 1 
SI.ughter. Ctev ................... 61 1153 18.8 87 5 
WIIII.m .. s... ..................... 5& ~ 8.0 51 5 
Cll)'IOn. 1.110 ....................... 57 903 15.8 78 8 
I,4cGet. Cln ......................... 551008 18.3 55 1 
8'ooko.lnd ......................... 55 818 14.9 55 4 
Thom ... BuH. .................... 52 807 11.7 74 6 

....MR_,. NO Yde,.", LO TO 
V.rdln.lnd ...................... 22 285 13.0 48 1 
McNtIl.Ctev ................... .. 472 10.1 48 0 
Town"'l. Jot . ............... .. 31 281 9.3 00 0 
Tucker. Buff.-N.E ........... 19 1115 8.1 2S 0 
M.rtln. N.E ...................... I' 164 8.8 28 0 
&«on. G.B.·8IJff ........... 21 231 U 28 0 
M.lldloy. K.C ........... ....... 19 151 7.' I' 0 
Woodoon. PtH ................. 21 149 7.1 20 0 
Bell . Den ......... ................ 21 143 6.8 24 0 
klclcallll .... I1l.,. NO Vele "'" LO TO 
log.n, loll .. ..................... 20 531 28.8 97 1 
WOOdlOn. PtH ................. 32 647 2M 64 1 
M.rtln . N.E .................. .... 24 58-4 24.3 38 0 
Jofftroon. Sea. .......... ..... 22 511 23.2 91 1 
Motcolf. Clev ................... 28 1133 22.8 48 0 
Town .. II.Jeta ................. 28 595 20.5 81 0 
Jonnlngo. Cln ................. 28 52!i 20.2 33 0 
Bell. Den ........................ 27 M3 20.1 33 0 
Vordln . lnd ...................... !. 371 19.5 28 0 
Tucker. Buff.-N.E ........... 22 412 18.7 37 0 

ko!Ing 
T_ TD R_llte IIot PIa 
Okove. K. C ..... _ .... ................ 11 11 0 0 11& 
Them ... Buff ....................... 11 5 8 0 11& 
A.MIII ... S.D ......................... 10 0 9 1 80 
Butta, S.D...................... ....... 9 8 0 0 64 
Motcolf. City........................ 8 8 3 0 54 
RH<!. Buff ............................ 9 0 • 0 54 
Brook •. Cln .................... ...... 8 8 2 0 48 
Cloyton. MI . ........ .... ............ 8 0 8 0 48 
FemandOl, Raid.,. ............. 8 0 8 0 48 
Holmon. Cln......................... 7 0 7 0 42 
Humphrey. Den. .................. 7 7 0 0 42 
Johnoon. Den...................... 7 0 7 0 42 
MCGee. Cln.......................... 7 0 7 0 42 
VICk. JeII ............................. 1 5 2 0 42 
klclclng PAT I'Q La PIo 
Ztndel ... Hou ....................... 37-3723-33 52 108 
No!Wood. Bull ....................... 41 .. 2 21-28 48 104 
Tro'dWeli. Den ..................... 3-1-3-4 23-28 48 103 
tMger.R.ldero ..................... 3I).3() 21-32 50 13 
lowo'Y.K.C ........................... 30-31 20-29 50 10 
POIiIky.KSIg .................... ..... 2~28 111-25 55 82 
StoYlnovlch.l,4l .. ................... 34-35 1·21 59 82 
""'de""n. Pitt ....... ............... 20-20 20-29 48 80 
Behr.Clev .............................. 35-35 14-22 80 n 
leIhy. JeII ............................. 27·28 14-20 48 89 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How tho """ated p,..' Top 25 tea"," '.nod 
Tueodoy: • 

1. Byr.e ..... (11-0) did not play. 
2. t<an ... (&-()) did not pl.y. 
3. Georgetown (5.0) did nol play. 
4. MllIOUrl (Hl) did nol pl.y. 
5. lillnol. (5.0) did not pl.y. 
6. MIChlgon (1\-1) did not ploy. 
7. ""'.., ... (5.0) did not pfay. 
8. OkllhOma (W) did not pfay. 
8. lSU (4-1) did nol ploy. 
10. l.oulovlll. (1\-1) did not pfay. 
11 . Indlon. (11-0) did nOt play. 
12. DIIk. ($-2) di<l nol ploy. 
13. UCLA (~) did not pill)'. 
14. UNLV (3-2) did not pill)'. 
15. Goorglo Toch (4-0) did not pl.y. 
t6. North C.rolln. Slite (1\-1) did not pill)'. 
17. Memphis S .. t. (4-1) did not pI.y. 
18. St John '. (7'2) boat Fordham ee-eo. 
19. "Iob._ (1\-1) did not pI.y. 
20. Arllona (2·2) did not pill)'. 
21 . low. (11-0) did nol pill)'. 
22. Oldohom. Stele (4-1) did not pill)'. 
23. OntgO<1 Stale (4-1) did nol play. 
24. Florida (2' 1) did nol pfay. 
25. Mlchlg.n St'le (1\-1) 1011 to Ililno-'<;hlcogo 

85-57. 

Wolfpack~~~~~~~~~_~_~_~_page_1B 
Golenbock said he was pleased that Poulton resigned and that Valvano 

had stepped down as athletic director, and that they were replaced by 
men "committed to an academics-first concept.' 

"r think the book made its impact, and I'm pleased about that," he 
said. "And I'm pleased for my sources who had the guts to speak out." 

Valvano said he hoped his 16th-ranked team would be ahle to weather 
the probation. 

"One thing that this team has displayed is the ability to handle 
adversity, and we certainly have had our share," he said. "I would 
expect them to continue to do so." 

As for himself, Valvano said. "If I ask my players to see the good in 
this, the same is true for me.' 

The coach maintained he had no knowledge of any violations. 
"We did not have any individual in any level of our department who 

intended to violate any rule, but we did not have in place the proper 
procedure to ensure that no rules would be violated," he said. 

Monteith said the university is ·committed to take actions necessary to 

convince the public we run the program with integrity." As for possible 
fIrings, he said: "No personnel actions are called for at this tillle. None 
will be taken based solely on this report." 

Monteith declined to give Valvano a vote of confidence, but Valvano 
said he wasn't surprised. 

"This is a matter on .which Dr. Monteith and 1 have continuing 
discuasions,· he said, adding that he will not resign. 

"I told you a long time ago. and nt say it again - being part of the 
problem. being part of the solution was always important to me," 
Valvano said. "I have a commitment to young people here and to the 
department .• 

Becky French, university counsel. said the violation was not Bufficient 
to void a contract provision under which N.C. State would be obligated 
tQ pay Valvano $500,000 if he was fired. 

"These violations have not named any individual as being guilty of a 
major violation,· she said. 

Fluth _______________________________________ ~ __ n~ __ ~_~ __ lB 

in: not so much to buy a drink but anything remains of it, now lies 
to buy a bottle and go." I beneath the B. Green W81'1lhouae. 

Kate Ruth died in 1913. the year A$260,OOOarcha80logicalcontract 
berore her son was hired by the . was awarded to R. Christopher 
minor-league Baltimore Orioles, Goodwin 8r: Aasociates, of Freder
and soon after by the big-league ick, to do excavatioll8 within the 
BOston Red Sox. 85-acre stadium site. ' Work began 

When the Red Sox won the 1915 two months ago. 
Wprld Series, Babe. 20, used his MCandidly, 1 don't expect we're 
ea,ningB to set bis father up in going to find a lot of artifac:tll" from 
another saloon in Baltimore. That the Ruth woon, said Christopher 
place is still a bar, run under Goodwin. president of the com-
8Qother name. pany. 

The foundation of Rt¥h Cafe's, if Archa80logiata at th site have 

assembled a catalog of "signifi
cant" sites and planned to dig at 
leut 100 trenches. 

The Ruth building was demolished 
around 1952, along with othen on 
the block, to make way for the 
recently razed Green warehouse. 
Test trenches nearby have tllrned 
up mOBtly rubble from that period. 

"We may ftnd lOme stone wall. 
from the original coll8truction, and 
rubble fUl, and if we're lucky, 8 
broken beer bottle or two.· Good
win laid. 

The real goal. of the project, he 
Mid. is to rescue from the vut 8ite 
u much infonnation as poeaible 
about 260 yean of growth and 
change in the area before it i8 dug 
up or paved over by the atadium 
conatruction. 

-1 don't think in terDll of the 
amount of artifacts, but in term. of 
information, and the historical 
methodolasy that is going to allow 
us to reconWuct the history of thit 
neighborhood at a level that hu 
Dever been accompliahed !",fore." 

,,:??T.r~ 
Bacon Cheeseburger 

$2.~ 
Wednesday l1am-2pm 

Old CapitO( Cenler 

~ Ii8J ~ te 
jf'it?patrick' g l0J i WednesdaySpeciais R I 

i $125 Pints : . 
Walney's 

AllDay AU Night ~. . 
q:6 525 South GiJb#rl! • ~ 

"caiiii' ~~ CZP~ 
TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER BASKETS $2.00 
GUINNESS PINTS 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 Reg $1.75 

Frldav & Saturday 
Kenny Putnam & John Lake 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

~'FIELDI10USE 
~ III E. COUEGEST. ·IOWACrrv. 11\&22'10 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" . $3a50 

MondQII thrv Frldav 11 :30 f4 2:00 

" .. :a •. a~ WeeklS Special 
B'o~l Qf $2.75 

~·FIELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COllEGE ST. -IOWA CITY. tA 52240 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $150 rooms, omon rmgs, mozzarella 
.sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS 5200 

DON'T LET THE ~ 
STOP YOUR 
RIDING 

BLACKBURN 
INDOOR 

TRAINER 
• OUiet 
• Magl19tic 

resistance 
• Flywheel 
·5 yr. warranty 

(R.g. ft89) 

NOW '1611-T**.,_ SI08 

354·1552 
32S Easl Ma'kel Sl • Iowa City 

Cool Weather w.... . 
In StodcNow 

n3' 01 .... 
311 7 ..... 

T.., ..... iO ... ... 

WMt Side Dorme 
(9 <Md. 81 ... A • 0\III<l • we) 

351·9282 
421 • 10th Avfllli8 • Cor tv 

Hillin: Monday • w....-y 11 1111 til t .30 .". I 
Thuraclay • SaaJrdl'; 11 om III 21111 
Sunday 11 om III 12 I!lIOnv"I 

"Pizz. By The S/~"· $1.00· A'II//M1Ie It BOfh Loc.llon. 

,----~--~--------------~~~-~~I ! $695 2' SMALL.. I 
I 1 TOPPING ! ' 
I rt~. ~,PI;"l~t/$9 WEDGIES® I 
~------~------------~----~~~1 + 
I $595 Any 16" Cheese I: 
1 Pizza-Addition I . 

t ',: :. ; b~'lv.Jj", Toppings $1.50 \ : 
,''' ',?.. ..' " .. < .' I 

~------~-------------------~~ 1$295 "NEW"-Nacho I ~ 
1 Breadsticks I I Featuring LaCass Salsa or I 
I :i;jygiiiP~l~tlff .. '.' DesNrt Sreadstlc)c, I 
L . :.,e •• :;.;: .. "" •. , ,, · . ':'.' " •. ,. (WIft any pIDIIlN'.....tp. ",. lor,....., Dtt#y1 J 
~---------------------------1$995 2 Small i. 
I 1 Topping Pizzas I 
I i{\:~'1Ui., Additional Topping, I 
L. b::"'x.,:., .. ",.»,. ,'N:::'·,.,,::·~ . $1.00 covers both. J 
-~-------------------------

t .. ~-----
I spor1 . 

~ - - - - - - - . ,- ,. . - ~ -



~ports 

In your face 
Jeaul Salud, left, dellverl I lett to the held of title bout In Inglewood, Calif. The fight wal 
defending champion Juan Eltrlda MondlY night In Itopped later In the round and Salud wal declared 
ttle ninth round of their W8A Junior Featherweight the winner. 

Nations join drug cross-testing plan 
ROME (AP) - In e show of international resolve 

against dopmg in ports, officials of 12 countries met 
, TlIeaday to draw up plena for testing each other's 

athletes for penormance-enhancing drugs. 
The Uni~ St tes and Soviet Union have already 

agreed to begin eros ·testing their athletes outside of 
competition in 1990 in an effort to stem the use of 
anabolic steroids and oth r substances that have 

I tainted many international events. 
Since the U .. ·Soviet agreement was reached last 

year, veraJ other countries have expressed interest 
in joining the effort and a meeting was arranged in 

, Rome to bring them into the program. 
Attendmg the tw<HIay, ciosed-door talks at the 

ltahan Olympic Committee headquarters are sports 
and medical official from the United States, Soviet 
Ullion, AUJlralia, Bntain, Bulgaria, Canada, Cze
choslovakia, Italy, Norway, South Korea, Sweden 

\ and W t Germany. 
otably absent wa East Germany, a major world 

sports power who e athletes, especially women 
nrimme and track and field stars, have been 
suspected of u Ing drugs. 

East Germany Tee ntly adnutted discovering 14 
doping c. la t year and said that anti·doping 
control have been tepped up. 

Any country interested in joining the effort wes 
welcome to come to lh meeting, said Baaron 
Pittenger, executiv director of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee and h ad of the American delegation to 
the talka. 

"I won't m an)l'oody in p t\\culat, but they're 
obviously are lOme countri 8 that aren't here which 
you would ex~t to be here had we put together an 
invitstion Ii t," Pittenger said. 

The doping i u cam to a head at the Seoul 
I OlympICS where Can dian Iprinter Ben Johnson was 

tripped of hi gold m dal in the lOO meters after 
testing po itive for ,terold . 

Pitteng r aaid the Americans hoped the Rome 
meeting could I ad to an umbrella agreement under 

I which th countn could Sign bilateral or trilateral 
dope.te ling ccord imnor to the U.S.·Soviet psct. 

"It'. unclear at thiJ point x ctty what fonn further 
pariiClpati n .hould take.. Pittenger said in an 

I Intervi w with 'Th OCl8ted Press. ' One of the 
PIIrpOseI of thi m ting i for lh Soviets and the 
United late to hare our experience with the 
othen Ind hope that will stimulate discussion on the 

= UF~'~ 
~Elt iSoO 

• 
best method to expand the effort." 

Pittenger said the Americans would present a broad 
proposal, which he described as "an agreement to 
agree." 

"This can be a major step forward, but 1 don't 
anticipate that we're going to go away from here 
with a signed agreement in which everybody is 
locked into specific procedures," he said. "We're 
trying to create standards and systems that are 
flexible enough to accomodate a number of different 
approaches." 

Dr. Sergei Portougalov, head of the laboratory at the 
Soviet sports medicine research institute, said, "We 
think and we hope that all those interested will join 
us. We want to have mutual double cross-checking 
with all partners here." 

Under the U.S.-Soviet accord, each side will be able 
to request dope testing of athletes during out-of
competition periods at up to 48 hours' notice. The 
athlete would have to report to his country's lab 
within that period and the tests would be done 
under the observation of the visiting experts. 

Although the pact was reached more than a year 
ego, it has been held up because the Americans have 
had to obtain the consent of athletes and work out 
agreements with the various national sports govern
ing bodies, Pittenger said. 

"The Soviets are aware of those problems and are 
willing to give UB the time that's required," he said. 
"1 can't say aD the problems are worked out, but 
we're working on them." 

However, Pittenger said craBB-testing would defi
nitely begin sometime in 1990. 

"We have target dates in our own minds," he said, 
declining to disclose the period. 

Portougalov, however, said the Soviets expect the 
project can go into effect Jan. 1. 

Doping experts from both the United States and 
Soviet Union have already spent time in each other's 
laboratories to prepare for the project. The testing 
centers are at IDC-accredited labs at UCLA and in 
Moscow. 

"The objective is for U.S. scientists working in 
Moscow to feel perfectly at home and comfortable 
with the equipment and the people, and vice versa," 
8eid Dr. Don H. Catlin, director of the UCLA lab and 
member of the IDC medical commission. 

Pittenger seid the testing is aimed mainly at 
detecting anabolic steroids. 

«>1"8<1 
B'1 MA~ 
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Philly fans prompt 
end to beer sales 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Beer will 
not be sold at concession stands 
during Philadelphia Eagles games 
the rest of the Beason, a vending 
company executive said Tuesday 
after joining the team and city in 
condemning rowdy fans. 

"It was something that needed to 
be done," said Bruce Ground, gen
eral manager for Ogden-Allied Ser
vices Corp. 

The vendor is in the fourth year of 
a 1S-year contract to sell beer at 
city-owned Veterans Stadium. 

The Eagles also announced a total 
ban on alcohol ic beverages at tail
gate parties surrounding the sta
dium. Until now, beer had been 
sold in the stadium for the first 
half of football games and drinking 
had been tolerated at one parking 
lot south of the stadium. 

The Eagles and the city had asked 
Ogden-Allied to stop beer sales 
because they believed alcohol 
abuse helped to cause snowball 
and iceball throwing and brawling 
Sunday at the Dallas game. 

The snowball attacks worsened as 
the game wore on. The Cowboys 
may have been the primary' 
targets, but snow and ice hit 
officials, Eagles cheerleaders and 
fans sitting in the line of fire. 

Doonesbury 

Tray 

Jim's Journal 

AIl the Cowboys left the field after 
the 20-10 loss, fans poured snow, 
ice and beer on them. A policeman 
guarding Dallas coach Jimmy 
Johnson was hit in the face and 
was treated by team trainers. 

Eagles owner Nonnan Braman 
was outraged after the game and 
vowed to do something. The Eagles 
have said nearly 70 fans thrown 
out of the stadium will lose their 
season tickets. 

"That last game was an emba.r
rassment to the Eagles, to every 
one who operates within the sta
dium and to the city,' Ground said. 
"It was unfortunate that the few 
ruined it for the many." 

Ground said he met Tuesday with 
officials of the Eagles and the city. 
Under the agreement, no alcoholic 
beverages will be sold at the final 
reguilar-season game Dec. 24 
against the Phoenix Cardinals. 

Thge ban would remain in force for 
the NFL playoffs if the Eagles host 
a game, he said. The alcohol ban 
will not apply, however, to the 
luxury boxes nor to sradium 
restaurants. It doesn't' cover next 
year, either. 

"At the conclusion of the season, 
we agreed to sit down and explore 
options and make a decision for 
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o~ 'Y ,,+e CO '-I fl· 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 He played Davy 
SMote 

10 Paper measure 
14 Cafe au-
15 Yukon mountain 
15 Singer 

Fitzgerald 
17 D.C. Cabinel 

post 1. Paler. PIli and 
Pope 

20 Sieins 
22Vilreous 
23 Escutcheon's 

staIn 
24 Wilbur's "Things 

of-World" 

25 Dolh pronounce 
27 Contagious 
31 Third deadly SIn 
32 ' R U.R " creator 
33 A Stooge 
34 Eye part 
35 Asplled 
:18 Tennls·ball 

movemenl 
31 Pop 
38 Stags 
31 Whilom 
40 Components 
42 They may be 

blind 
44 Tout's concern 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

IL liRA ~BIEIRI T A I tQ!!' 
II A E IAIGIOI 00 A_ 

m rill <DO 

PeT R SJ 
:1 

rN" II ID is 

~ • :i: E I T. :11 IT E 
1ST ] E EIV " Q'!!" _I A IV SIE i_ 
'A 0 ST IN E C ~ 

A P A G1llim I A 
Of GOIFIEl!I_ ~~~! 
ENE SITIEIA S NEE 

45 Greenbacks. 
Abbr. 

.aKlnofa 
clambake 

41 Memento 
53 Weather vanes 
55 Spoken 
se Raison d'-
57 Perch 
511 Rat on 
51 Singer Diana 
eo Hogan 's cousin 
51 Snoopy and the 

Red Baron 

DOWN 
1 Goof 
2 Slacken 
3 Juxtaposed 
4 HotlywoOd 

hOpe luis 
5 Caine-Ohvier 

film 
• Character In 

"Turandot" 
7 Roe 
• Ore. neighbor 
I Made eligible 101 

lhe Order 01 the 
Garter 

10 Go over again 
11 Members 01 

genus Ulmus 
12 Crty In S France 
13 The number 

called 

. 
II Smoolh·talklng 
21 Bon-

(w,tltcism) 
24 Nlxon's problem 
25 Playground rrde 
21 Of lhe ears 
27 Promontones 
21 Coocert bIgwig 
21 Cacophonous 
30 Chaps with 

ctass 

"That last game 
was an 
embarrassment to 
the Eag les, to 
everyone who 
operates within 
the stadium and to 
the city. " 
- Bruce Ground 

nen year: Ground said. 
A statement Tuesday from Bra· 

man said the Eagles would pay for 
additional game-day security 
inside the stadium, including city 
police and private guard. More 
police also will be on duty outside 
the stadium too, he said. 

Braman said the new policies 
would cost the Eagles and othe1'1l 
money, but added thaL action had 
to be taken. 

Ground estimated that Ogden· 
Allied sells from $100,000 to 
$200,000 worth of beer at a 
regular-season game. 

"The playoffs are different 
altogether - our sales would be 
considerably larger,· he said. 
Neither the city nor the Eagles will 
make up those 10 BeS, he said. 

"That wa not even discu sed,· he 
said. "We simply felt the need to 
react to tho! problem and to coop
erate with the Eagles and the 
citv' 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Janet Hess 

by Jim 
1l\.'f qtf S ...... 
..... lIy .tll.~ TV 
C".~f'~ i~ tkt 
.... y +Itw\t, 

32 Indianapolts 
team 

35 Vehicle eaSIly 
pushed 

38 Unloads 
31 Army dOC 
41 Funds 
42 "- Fldeles" 
~Cutotf 

.a Wharf 

47 Long.(jMslon 
word 

41 Naval leaders 
Abbr 

4. Surgeon 
General who 
ret lied In t989 

50 GaetlC 
51 WeHes role 
12 They ooey an 

Exalted Ruler 
54 'Little pIggy' 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U 00 students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

.. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Madonna 
BonJovi 

R.E.M. 

t "h' e· 8 0 ' s : : . ", f>.;<. :,~< 
, ,~: .:~. . .. "':'. -:::~:~~::. 

• ., V' :~" :. 

"Dirty Dancing" 
Compact Discs 

U2'e "l'he Joehua Tree" 
George Harrieon 
The Beastie Boys 
George Michael 

Robert Townsend's "Hollywood 
Shuftle" 

DeDDis Quaid and Kevin Cost-
ner 

wrhe Cosby Show" 
Sean Penn goes to JaU The Harmonic Convergence 

"Les Mi.erables" on Broadway "La Bamba" 
Motley Crue, Poison, Whites

oake 
Tom Wolfe's "Bonfire of the 

Vanities" Billy Joel throws tantrum in 
U.S.S.R. 

Allan Bloom's "Closing of the 
American Mind" Terrence Trent D'Arby's ego 

Mick Jagger and Keith 
Richards bitch about each 

other 

"Fatal Attraction" 
Baby movies: "Raising 
Arizona," "Baby Boom," "I'hree 

Men and a Baby" 
"lshtar" 

Roger Waters and David Gil
mour bitch about each other 

B.T. 
At the Bljou Mahler's Symphony No. in D at 8 

"The Bank Dick" (W.C . Fields, 
1940) - 7 p ,m . 

p.m . 

Art "The African Queen" (John Huston. 
1951) - 8:30 p .m . Recent watercolors by Barbara 

Weets-Caudill will be on display 
through December 29 at The Cottage, 
14 S . Linn 51. 

Music 
Glaucia Borges performs a violin 

recital at 8 p .m . in Harper Hall. Goldsmith Don Rinner will display 
handcrafted jewelry through Decem· 
ber 31 at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 
13 S . Linn 51 . 

Radio 
WSUI, 910 AM - "National Press 

Club" features John Sununu, White 
House chief of staff, assessing the 
first year of the Bush presidency at 
noon . 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Silver and Jade 'rom Ihe 
Permanent Collection "; " African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection," 
through January 28 ; "Hidden Trea· 
sures, " rarely shown works from Ihe 
permanent collection, through Janu· 
ary 21; "Sun Paintings : Daguer· 
reotypes 'rom Iowa Collection ," 
through December 31; "Photographs 
from the Permanent Collection." 
through January 7; "Painting and 
Sculpture from Ihe Permanent Collec
tion," through January 7 and 
"Espana: Prints from the Permanent 
Collection." through January 21. 

"Colours," a series on the cultural 
and psycholog ical significance of the 
primary colors. discusses the color 
blue at 2:30 p.m . 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Czech Philhar
monic , the Prague Philharmonic 
Chorus and the Czech Radio Chorus 
perform Dvorak's "Te Deum " (not 
pronounced "tedium"), Op. 103; Mar
tlnu 's "Field Mass for Baritone. 
Orchestra and Male Chorus"; and 

SUPPORT 
CHRISTMAS SEALS4I 

You Never Know Who You 
'MIght Be Helping. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
III=A:VICE III OAY monlhly nlwsletter. 

Opportunity 10 meol now Irlond., 
SAse: Fo, you, P.O Box 35092, ADULT mogazin .. , noYlnl ... vldto 1----------
~00:.:":...::;====50:.:3:..:1:.:5. ___ 1 ,..,tal .nd III .. , lhell" Ind our 
- NEW 25c video .rcade. 
GAYLIN!· (onfidenllllll.tonlng, PIII.U .. PII.CI 
Informlnon, referral . Tuesdl)" 315 Kirkwood 
WldnetdlY, Thurod.y 7·9pm, 
33s.38n. 

CHAINI, MOD!L wlnltd 10 completl 
STl!PIt·S projecl ~ul'lng pholographlng 

AlON! Ind Ilnglt? Fr .. Whol ... 1e Jewelry con'lmlion. Look. I .. Important 
107 S. Oubuqu. 5t, Male ntldld. Send pholo and O.I .. MII .. , Inc. 80. 2328-073, 

Dec.lu,. Il, 82&24-2328. 
~450M"'TE, 

~!!!!!~L __ :""_~~lphonl number. 221 E. Mlrket 
::; ApI.l92. 

BALLOON BOUaUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

IAUOON PARTY 
114 1/2 E. Colleg. 

351-e804 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

OYlIIIATl!1I1 ANONY!lOUI 
CAN HELP 

Milling II"," 
Noon J.4onday 

1:30pm Tu.ldlyo! ThurodlY' 
110m Sllurd.Y' 

GLORIA OEI CHUACH 

DONT '0II0!T TO UI! TIl! 
DAILY IOWAN 1'011 AU YOUII 
ADV!IITtItNG NUOI, 

TtIl!D OF LONG LINES? 

IIAIL lOin !TC. CAN 101'11 lOy 
mllUng p,obI.m you h_ 1111. 

·lntornlllo .. 1 Ind Oomettlc 
Shipping 
'80x" 

'Shlpplng Suppllel 
'Prof_lonal Pteklng Too 
'F"'X .nd Ove,nlghl Mill 

'l)'plngl Word PtOCIIIIngi 
Attum. torvlce. 

221 E. Markll 
364-2113 

NUD A dlllcer? CIII Tin., 
861-02tf8. 81"!!., p'I .... pori,", 

PREGNANT? 

IIQ Tl!N Renlal. h .. mlcrowl_ 
for only $351 ",""t." and 
,"rlprato,. Irt • I1t.llt 1341 
yoer. F, .. ...". dlY dillvery. 
337.RENT. 

II!WAAD 10' .. tu,n 01 Itlthe, 
book beg ond COil tlk.n I,om lhe 
WhHlroom 1215, No qulltlona 
.. ked. pl_ tllum 10 Mlckl)"l 
IrI.1I Pub InY'I"", 

1101 IAIAK"'IT GIFT 
CERTIFICATE. 21 $45. Good "'p,lI. 
Dtctmber, Counl'Y'.I<II, 
Ctflghltul. 8Q.&587. 

TH! WOII!N', Ttln.11 "'ulho,lty 
.. III dloconllnue IIrvlce beginning 
December tlh . WTA will rllume 
running ThurldlY, January 8th, 
18110, 

RAN OUT 01 birth conlrol pili. Ind 
::.on'l get In to ... your doctor? 
~III the Emma GoIdm.n Clinic. 
137·2111 , 
A IU~T g'oup lor po,.., .. 
wtIo hl.t 1011 IOlIIIOn. 10 IUlcldt 
will be oN.red II I'" Crltle C.nlll. 
Supponlve environment II 
p,o.lded 10' lu",l.o" to .hl .. 
lhelr .xporl.nc ... Conltc1Mlry II 
~1.o140, 

IICULAII Orglnl.lllon lor 
Sobriety (50S). A non· .. flglou. .tt.rn., .... 10 M. Sobrilly 
mlltlngo: W.dnttcllYO 7.fpm, 
Unlt.rlln Church, 10 9 Gilbert. 
Inl_lon : 1131-1128 
EXlenllon &\. 

~A" ...... Ult Her ... mlnl 
R.pe Crill. lint 

335-8000 12. Hou,., 

II!DICAP PltArlIlACY 
In Corolvill •. Wh ... II ccel. 1 ... 10 
kill' .... Ithy, 354-4354, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IIIKINO ployful, a«roctl'll 351011 
SWM who '. phyolcelly Ind 
monllNy Ill'll, ror I commll""nl 10 
Irlondlhlp Ind comp.nlonolllp, 
Wrlto Ihl Dilly 10WI, Bow 007. 111 
Communle.tionl Clnt.r, 
Iowa City, IOWI, 522012 , 

IW!lIIIIMlIltONAL, 32, _k. 
,,,,,"1. 01 opocl .. (my ."..1. Ih.1 
II) whh offbtol Mnll or humo,. 
cu,IOIIIy .bOul wo~d Ind 'Itrcely 
IndtPlndonl mind, Inte ... lI: "1m, 
t .... I .. , llno Ir1I, leo hockey. ,tc. __________ Write The Dally low.n, 80. 0100, 
111 Communlcetlon c.ntt,. lowl 
City, low. 52242, PERSONAL 

SERVICE ADOPTION 
WANT TO IIAKIIOII! 

CHANGII IN YOU~ LI'" ADOI'TION- Mlk. _no you 
Individual. g'oup .. d couple love very heppy, W. long 10IdOPI 
oounllllng lor lhe Iowl City your beby Ind prOYlde lhe kind 01 

___________ 1 communl~, Sliding _It I.... low Ind opponunhl .. yOll WOUld 
364-1228 " you COUld. E.","_ pold. LogoV .. )( ADOICTI AIIONYIIOUI 

P.O, eo. 7IX! 
Iowa City. IOWI, 1522~7D:1. 

__ "-!!!!!!'!Ilr!!ot~""'!!!!!"'!!!"'!!!:,~_ con'ldenlill. CIM JtN and LIII 
AiDe 1_IIATION .. d collect (201)835-5155, 

___________ 1 .. onymoo. HIV InllbOdy lOlling 
,,"lIlblt: ADO".: GI'II your blby I '"IJWII BlANKETS RUGS 

JEWELRV: 
FLUrES, ORUM8. 

CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emorald City 
HaI~MlII 
~t 

PIIII BIBLE CORReSPONO£NC£ 
COURSE. SInd _. add .... : 
ICC P,O,_._t.,~""," City, 
tow .. 52U4. 

IIUY GANCING by Jull ... , 
CMIIIIIII, 111_0' Pattleo, II • . 
351 .... 0' 82t-4e0e, 

NO, 1 lUll T ... N ANO TllAVEL 
II pocklQe 01 ,... IInnlng 
end Iollon, S21.96. r"!!ularly 
131.111. Mull be u .... by 2·15-38. 
CIn be gin Wflpptd, D.()Il0. 

'RU M£DlCAL CLINIC CM.tm .. gilt lor I I".tlmt, w. 
120 N. Dubuque SI,"I promlll 10 be tho bioI mom and 

337-4408 did In lhe wo,1d 10 your newbOrn, 
MondlYO' Thurodlyo W.· .. Cori Ind Stophtn, • Iovl,!,-

8:30pm. 1:00pm nUflt ond cOII.ge profluor. ltI. ---===..:.:.:=::....-- holp lOch 0111." with r_, Ind 
ITIIUIID oun lrull, P_ 0111 COIIteI. 

CU. to wo,k. I.mlly, • Iou? gt4-628-8048, .. .,.n ... pold, 
Profltllonll .1 .... coon ..... ,.. 
eou-.. IIICI_ CMIe, ADOI'TION- W"m, ca~ng. lomlly. 

___ ' 117... orienl8d couple _. to Idopl 
newborn, W. ... help IIch olher 

TATlOOI Ihrough I dl"Icuh tl"". 
AId'. R_ T.t1oo Plrtor. ConHdtntflt. Modlcollleg.I 
wide IIlKtlon. Into. 1131-n48. PIfIII 0111 colltet. 
TAIIOT end othe, mo .... hyolOiI 
_no .nd reedl"", by Jln GOUI, ADOI'TIOII. Looring couple, 'amlly 
upt<ltnctd InatruC1O', C.II orionltd. p,_If. mid thirllM, 
:::86:.:1:::*::.1:.:':..' _______ 10000Ing 10 edopl MWbom, Rotdy 

tMlIIIDft you, I_I A,_ 
"ow.nlld h.lr .,._nontly, 
Complimtnll'1 _hallon. 
CtiniC 0' !ltctrology. 337·71 t1 ' 

10 provide lI.bIt, IOYlng ho ... Ind 
lI",nolltty tlCU .. Mv ... Will poy 
.11 mldlCIII log.1 .. .,.n .... C.II 
Ron Ind Krllll .. oolltel -.Ing" 
..... tndt, .'·867.-, 

ADOPTION 

WORKING COUPLE oUI.lde 0' 
New York City needs person to run 
hom., do errands, car. ior Infant 
and dog Must drive. swim. cook. 
non..,-r'lOk.r eMn room, bath, TV I 
car. One year minimum. Call 
collOCI bt'-n 8-IOpm EST, 
201-3711-7210, 

ADOPTJON: Imagin. you, baby 
with a full tim. mom, devoted dad. 
a wonderful adopted brother and 
lister, dOling grandparents and all 
the special aUention that II 
show.red on the "bliby" of the 
l amlly. 

My husband Is a Wall Street 
e)cKuUve and I stay at home to 
raise and play with our children. 
We have I large. happy home, are 
well educated and financielly 
secure. 

Time. love. fun, a good education 
and warm family values promised I 
know this Is hard. but If you woutd 
like 10 talk call Marianne and Don 
collect· 201..seo-1494 . EKpenHs 
paid. 

WORK WANTED 
UA.TURE house (apartment) sitte, 
during break: 

·Watars Plants 
·Walks DogI 

-Che.p 

354·6513 

HELP WANTED 

RN and LPN's 
Full or part·~me, flexible 
hours. Excellenl benafit 
package. For a rulltime 
position we offer a hiring 
bonus of $150, $150 
a'ier 90 days 0' employ· 
ment, $200 after six 
months. Apply at 

Lantern Park 
Care Center 

915 North 20th Aw" 
Coralville 

a.m ... pm "" 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring full· time days 
& closing shifts, Other part. 

time shifts also open at $04.25 
We offer: 
• Free'unHorms 
• Very llexible schedul81 
• Discounted meals policy 
• Paid breaka 
• Clean modem environment 
Apply today at 618 First Ave. 
Coralville only. 

HELP WANTED 

til 
Now accepting applications 
lor all positions, Delivery 
driver. wailer. waitress, 
dough room. Applyal : 

225 S, Gllbe!1 or 
105 5th St. COrllYll1e 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Competitive Wages 
• Free Unllorma 
• Free Meals 
• Company Vehicles 
, Advancement Opportunities 

~ ~ 
Come wOlk wi!h an exciting 
staft. We are looking lor 
ambitious crew members, 
part and full time. 

• Free .... I. 
• $4.00lHour 
,Paid Br_1ta 
• Flexible Schedul •• 
• Opportunity lor two 
ral_ In 90 day. 

Also provide medical , 
dental lnsuranoe and 
paid vacations lor 
qual ified employees. 
Apply In person at 

Old Capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 

Rivar Room 
Union Station 
Delivery 

now accepting Sludenr 
Applications. Apply for 

an Interview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION _!e:' 

Counter help. Must 

be available during 

Christmas vacation. 

Great location, 

flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 

A I within. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, RocheSler A.e .• HOIl . 
Clapp, Montrose 

• Burlinglon, College. 
Joh~son 

• Kirkwood, Walnu l, Dodge. 
Van Buren, Websler 

• Clark, Mag~ard, Maple, 
Sheridan, oose.ell 

• S. Van Buren, Bowery 
• Church, linn, 

Gilbert, Fai,child 
, Dubuque, Clinlon 

Da.enport 
- Clinlon. Bloominglon. 

Markel, Jefferson 
• Van Buren, Fairchild. 

Da.enpon, Bloominglon 

Apply: THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money seiling your clothes 

TIl! SECOND ACT R£SAlE SHOP 
offers top dollar lor your 
fall and winter clothes 
Opon II noon. Call "'"1. 

2203 F Slr" 1 
(ICrOSS from SenOf Pablol). 

338-8454. 

HAVE SOIlETHING TO SlLl7 
TRY ... OVERTISING IN THE 01, 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESUL TSIit 

NANNY 
$175- $4001 week 

plus benefits. 
Option 10 fly out and 
choose your family 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide opemngs 

Extra Hands Service Agency 
CaIlHf~. 

EARN $300- $500 PO' week 
Reeding bOok! al home Call 
1-315-473-744Q E ... B33D 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$-

Up to 5O'lI. 
Cell Mary, 338-7623 

64!>-2276 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I student for part 

i . University 

NOW "IRING lull 0' pan 11m. looc 
servers. Elcperlence preferred 
Must have some lunch aVAIlability 
Apply In person Monday Ihrough 
Thursday 2 .... lowi River Power 
Company. 

EAAN MONEY R.adlng booksl 
$30,0001 year income potential. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

RN 
lAKING IppltCOllonl lOr port II_ 
dlelary .Ido It Daknolt Rel"tmtnl 

Full II"" 11.11 pooilion In hOflll AHidenol V.fttd hour. incluchng 
co" llIO"cy. Newly mlsod SltalY 10"", w"k,ndo Inc! holidaY' 
schldule: good bonolll pocklgo Apply In p"llon II 10 I O.'noll 0, 
aSN prelenld May conllder ptn 
lime, VNA , 111 5 Gltbtn CI.. nllPORARY 
low. Clly 337._ TE"'CHINQ POSITION 

Tht Division 01 Ottv-'!'f.mer1111 
N ... NNY·S !AIT Ol .. btllll .. , Unl ... ,,1Y olpllll 

Has mothe,'s helper Jobs Iv,lIabl .. School It ... klng I IHCh4p, for. 
Spend .n ",clling ytlr on Ih. luI lull·llmo pooilion "om 112190 10 
coasl If you love chi ldr.." would 81241DO In I di~nosllC ciallfoom 
Ilk, 10 ... anOI"'r Plrt 01 lhe for children In younG Idult. with 
country, shira family •• perlences modlr.it to ..... rtl profound 
Ind make new friend., call mulliple dll.blllll ..... d"!!," In 
2Ot·7.0-0~ or writ, BOI( &25, apeol.1 eduCilion with lOW. 
Llvlngllon NJ 07039, cortlllCllton In montll '«I,dllioo 

I, r~ujred Prevtou, '.pit(ttne, It 
STUOENTS IN EDUC ... TION, prof."ed. FOr 'unlltr InlOrm.llon 

NURSING OR OTHER or 10 eppty, cont.ell COWGE RELATED AREAS P,lnclpol 
Unl .. "lty HoopIlol Scl100t FINANCIAL AID Olin valuable experlenc, working Unl .... lty 01 10 .... 

wllh children Good Shtphord Iowa Clty, lowa 
Child Car, Center needs 52242 
,"ponslble Indlvldualt for Pitt Ph.",. 3M-HOlt 
time aasistant teache, positions Tile unl .. ,,)ty 01 ro.wl I .... 
Call 338'()783, 1300 A affirm'l lve Icllon ttquII 
Melrose Avenue opportunity tnlployo" gUlr.ntH 

1.SQ().53$o101& Of Wrll' , 
GIRL Friday to work . 3-11. Also DANC! INsmUCTOA CoIItgo FlnlllCtlf Aid ~ 
noo<l help in lhe ~hchen 33H320. AND COORDINATOR PO 80.3'87 

Outlet Supervl .. dance tow. Cltv. low. 522 .. 
CHA position available days and 100lfuClOf'a. achtdUIe. t,tch and 
.venlngs, lull and pllr1l1mt, C.II coordinat' tiP Jan and blH'1 
351·1720 for Intervltlw cl ..... P' ..... pl~rMllItuY1lCOI 
appointmtflt Oaknoll required whlcl1 inc udn rug 

t18tlng ContlCt Angle Turner. PROFESSIOIAL Ctdo, RtjIId. Rtcr .. lton 
PART TIII£ saled poroon. Nighll Commlulon _5015 EOE 

SERVICES only "'pply at lhe West ~llchtn 
INY!NTDAY AUDITORS door. Monday Ihrough Thursd.y 

.ltor Spm, lark Suppor ClUb, Hwy Part um. tlklng r,,,"lnventory in 
e, Tlltln, low. lOW. Crty and IUrrOllnc!I::s,"" nll ANllm, 

"ART·TIME ,.perienced 
O.ytime Ind ._lngI_ ttnd lOl,ntnq pro_' 
hOUri ... Ilebl. S5 75 .,., hOu, 10 Prot»ems convn~nlc:ll~7 blrtonde". Nights only. Apply .1 lton. No "porionOl ~ 

the wnt kitchen door Monday· Apply In porIOn 10 lilt Hoo,U1nd Ottl,. 1\'''' ,ldutl"'" 
Thursday Ifter .. pm. Inn , Cod" IItpld., Frid.y, The ClinIC 

llltk Supper Club Docomberl5, noon·7pm. RGIS 3378483 Hwy6 InvenlOry Spor:l.hl\ EOE 
Tiffin COUNHlIl'IG WANTED lor Iprong _, _11OfI,,"P. confllcl r--.., 

energetIC. C,Hllvt, Inlefle".,., por1ONI rrrrwth. Inri_II '"'" A PART tim. dishwasher. nights. bobyslrtor lor 7 yeo, O~rI 
Apply .1 lhe wH\ kllchen dOo'. 3 3t).S:lO MoT·Th. 337 

OOIIpIH Ildlng ocole Ctaitt 
M·Th alter 3pm, Nelson. eou= __ 

The Urk Supper Club PART TIll! help _tid _ 7t 

Hwy6 ,nowIldgo p,.lorred Supor Slid ,.. I HOM! .."..r. Clu,_,"", 
TI"ln :151-4320 loundobon,tpI . Bo_ 

PAAT TIME walt,,1 waitress niohtl N!!OEO: M." _noll InoIUC1or .,. tf(DrOOfirtg. "'........,. 

only. Apply lithe west kitchen 10 .- bOyo Cle_ MCI .Inoue _" 331-t1l1 or ISHII$ 
doo, Mond.y Ih,ough Thu,sd.y olllt,. E.PIf'Itr1Ct _ry Coli .... , IIOOFING ..... ,..." "'"""" 
site' 4pm Lark Supper Club Hwy 354-5711.5; I!>-I 00prn fill roor rtpllr 33/-4131 or 
6. Tiffin. HOUSfJ(UPER· ".MY, _ I ... ... 5115 
NOW HlAING part lime on lho Stanlo,d Un ...... ty _ 
buspersoos Ind diShwashers. II you con Cltl/\ • .",tIt """ .. 10 • 
Excellenl.lanlng WIgft. Apply in I ... houll, you', hellO ",""ty 01 
ptrIOfI 2-4pm M·Th .. me W.I. dog and CO" lor 

The towa RIOJer Pow., Company loddJe, pert lime H~." 
501 1.1 A"",, Coralville $400 • monlh C.If lrom 5 00 III 

EOE 7·00 pm 31H27·2320 MISC. FOR SAlE 
JOIN OUR nuclear larnttyl Room WORK STUOY cl_oom _·1 
and board 1M exchange for gettll"g .ode. 14 ch,ld,en 1 .. 13 yeo,,~ 
three children (11,9,1) off '0 WTh, 7·10 hou ... _ $4 5IJf IF YOU All! 1tfTl!IIUTlD IN 
school Other mi1ceUlnttOUl. hou, C.If Pol Scl1mod1. 33HOI1 ~ING A ClAUlFftD AD. lin 
338-7047. dIyo, 337·5572 ......... DONTIlNOWWHOI TOITART-

IMU food service Is now WORK STUOY _001II_1 1T0f' IN Il00/II111 
COIIIIUNICATtOH CUITfIt 011 

Interviewing tor .. cond semtStlf roido . 14 children 17-t )'01"'. 1t'T1t. CALl. UWft.< '011 DIT ... JlI. 
aludenl supervlSOfJ Slarting pay 10 II2IC 13 ....... _ $451Jf 
$4.35. Sign up lor .n Inlorviow.1 hou, C.II RuIIlIAtn .... 33HOI1 WOMEN .... end booo ....... 
Campus Information Cenler In lhe days, 3S4-tI74 _ongo. C'Y<II. I"",,.., ~ 1tftP' 
IMU. "", , .. _"",.,351.7* 

PDI" 
r_--------... 001.111, 1-80s.6B7-6000 E.t. Y·9812. 

--
NAiCNA All Shill, 

Full time/part time 
Flexible Scheduling 
Unllorms Fumlshed 
On b.- IOUtI. Apply II: 

Any weekday between 
9am-4pm. EO€ 

B,vtrly Minor 
105 Greenwood Dr, 

ACTIVISTS 
Concerned about the desuuc· 

tIon or !he environment? 
\owl. Citizen Action Network 
· II now hiring Activists lor 

our communfl)' out reICh 
.tall. $250 to $300 per wee~_ 

Benentl and career 
opportunities Ivlliable. 

CALL 
3S408118 _w 
K~chen work! 

dishwasher. 
Nights only. 

Part time. 

Great location . 

Flexible hours. 

A I whhin. 

Looking for work after 
Christmas Break 

The Ground Round has 
full and part time posi· 
tions for servers, cooks. 
bartenders and bus 
persons, Apply now 
for work after break 
or immediate openings 
at 

~ 
q~ound~d 
630 S. Riverside 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come Join the team at 

Lantem Park Care Cenler 
and eam not only the 

personal ,atl8'ac~on that 
come. from caring lor 
otherl , builiso • $50 

employment bonU8, $ t per 
hour weekend dillerencill 
and InOllntivt pay blll8d 
on .ttendanCli record. 

CIII or stop by OIlr I'cilily 
"'·F. 8-4, I would li ke to 
talk with you about our 
exciting new InClntlve 

all.,... 

Blrberl Schlrdtr-Oo.11, 
DlrKlor 01 Stili RlllllolW, 
lInt,m Plrk Carl Centlr 

D15 N, 20th Av.nut 
Corelvlll" IA 

351 ... 40 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
AnENTIONI sub.tltute Teachers, 
December EducatIon Graduate. 
and other. who have a lA, IS, or 
other advanced degree. 
National Comp'uter Systems in Iowa Cily, 
Iowa is currently accepting applicotior'ls 
from qualified individuals to assil with our 
professional last Icorin~ projact. Thasa 
temporory full.time pOSlteons will start on 
January 22, 1990 and on February 5, 
1990, This project assignment is expected 
to last until March 30, 1990. 
The prof.ssionaltest scorer will avaluate 
responses for test quellions on Ihe 
Nalional Assassment of Educational 
Progress , 
• 8 o ,m . to 4 p .m., Monday-Friday 
• Full trainin9,II provided wilh pOi' 
• NCS proviael a comforlable vlorking 

Invironment wilh free parking . 
• Pay il S7/hour . 

f.) • 

. C . u 
~ • -' • () • J 

• 
• • r 

• .. • r 

r', • • 
• ~ . · ,-
• 

HOW HIRING cocktaIl S8f"1ers. 
MUll he .. lunch l .. iI.bllily. Apply 
In person. 

2-4pm. Mond.y· Thurod.y 
The Iowa River Pow.r Company 

501 Flral ...... 
Coralville 

EOE 

WE NEED reliable, c.orlng poople 
to work with developmentally 
disabled adults and children In Our 
low. City group homu. Flexible 
hours Include overnights and 
wookondl. $3.90 10 't.n, $4.15 
I vall.ble in 90 days, If you .,.. a 
high Ichool g,ldu.". 18 yOl" old, 
and are tnterested, call: Systems 
Unllmilid Inc, .1338-921210' mOfl 
Information. EOEJAA. 

PAAT Tille c.oshle, netdld 
Immedl.loly. Apply I" pa,..,n. 
PI.uu," Pllaeo, 315 Kirkwood. 

N"'NNI!I WANT!O 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why work lor leu? Zacaon Corporation IIu pan IIrIW 
and full time openings in both day and tvtnIng "'lilt 
We \IIMI train you to be __ fuf We offer 

• Starting Wlgt t5.25 
• Flulblt hourwltt WOtk wIIh 'fOAJ/1IdI-
• Varlely of produQ. end ...w:.a. 
• WIthin w4IrtII dIs_1o 11\ ~ lOlA ... 
• Ptld Ir.tn\ng, 
• FrIondfy 111m .pIrtted _k'OnIMnt. 
• Beneml end mort. 

Work lor a greal OOfl"4*1y In a fun job. CIII veal 
339·9900 3·1Dpm tU or atop by 11209 e, 

Washington Suile m3 (above Godfltherl PtUi). 

' ... RT 11'" _ covftMlor II 
NIIdtnI trool ... 1 _ tor FOA !lIC!Ll!NT !AST COAIT 

FAil IllES. fAAN 1150- 13501 
Week. Nann. of Iowa. ninny 
placem,nt agency home bliNd In Ced., Rtpldl. W. s1,tvo 10 p,ovIdl '----------

odOIotWIt_ b~ 
working With .-..c",,, 
prtloNtd but "'" required 
Applicltlorro ...., be pictlld up .. 
1 I 14 E. WlllungtOl'l, WllhlnQIOII, p.rsona' att,ntlon before and after 

plaClmonl. CALL 1.aoo-S73-IOW'" 

UAN IION!Y w.lchlng TVI 
125.0001 Yla, Inc:ome potential. 
DII.nl, 1.eo5-187-1OOO E.t. 
K-IMI12 , 

UAN MONEY typing II horne 
130.0001 yHf Incom' potentl" . 
001111 •• 108050687-1000 Ext. 
l-1li12. 

.lOa OPPOATUNITI!5 IN 
AUSTRALI .... Opening .... llebl,ln I~~~~~~!..... ___ _ 
MYtIral a,.o, will trlln. For Inlo. 
colt : 701-742-t620 'XI. 278, 

Dl!L1V!AY d,I.,,/ counler peroon. 
"'pply In porIOn 10 Fo,tlgn Cor 
Plrto. 520 S. Gilbert, 10WI City. 

TAKI! A tem"t,r break. Be • p81lnrtl:'~~~~~;~I~~~ 01 OIlr llmlly. looking jor .n •• 
,nergellc. 'tspon.lblt young lady 
hllp wllh children, No hou_ork:-, I "clml>l1ll1''' 
Chfcigo luburb. Salary plul room 
Ind bOlrd, 708·:/51011524, 

~Ll TIIII! d.y help, "'pply In 
porton II 828 S, Ctlnlon, 

'APIT Tlill IInllorlll http _ , 1:;::=;,..-______ _ 
.... M .nd P.M, Apply I ' 

3:3Opm-6:30pm, MondlY' Frid.y. 
Mld_1 Janllo,lal Servlco 

&10 t , 8u~lnglon 
Iowa Chy. low. 

TIl! "ILOHOUI! 
FUll Ind port II ... kilch.n help 
nttded. APIlly In porton bttwoon ATT!NTiON: E.,n monoy typing II 
1:»2;00. homtl N2,000/ 111!' Income =;.::;;:::.------__ pot.nUII, Ottill .. 10802 ...... 5 
U~N t30Q.S500 po' Wllk "I. T-340. 
Rotdlng book, II hom,. Clit 
lo111H7307401O .xl, &330, 

"PIN 120 c .. h In I oouptol 01 
houra, 0.1 IlrM mld icil c .... k up 
.nd hllp live 11_ by coming by 
the: 

Unl..,.lty PI ..... C.nllr 
n3 E, Wllh lnglon 

Houfl 101m-5:30pm, M·W·f 
11 :ODIrn.f:3Opm. T, Th 

116104701 

UIY WORKI hcol"nl PlYI 
......... bIt prodllctl II homo 0111 
lor Inform.llon. 5()4.64 I 01003 '''' 
1884, 

lTUDlNT .now lhovtlt" on 
OImpU' " In"'''led, colt iI35-eota 
_ .. m .nd . :3Opm 

__________________ ~wII~ka~~~.~ ________ ___ 

low. 0' 1600 Sycomoro.iowI CIty I ~;~~;;;;;;:;;-=~ lowl. II 

HUL TIl SERVlCES 
rlDMlNtSTIlATOR 1 
T ... low. Cltlld HooItII Speooatty 
Cllnl"" " ... ",~Ing lor 1ft 
Idmlnlltfltlvt djreclOl of 
ItIthride prourim lor Uutd. 
wI1h opoctlilltlllll urI _ 
Specillc rwoponI'bltllltt ... 
illig"", In I,nonCill ~ _not. POioeyl~ .... 
Iliff djntCllOII, WIlli jllrtlCopoliQrllft 
prog'", dtvoIopmon\ ....... 
lind owportlng 

Poo\tiQrll. to.od II I'" Un","""" 
of Iowa. Campollll'll .. fill) and 
""ployoo btntIll poe.ego 

Roqul,.. MIIIII·. dig," In 
Hoopflll .nd HtoIIh Admlniltflt'oo I-__ ':"""'~':"""' _____ _ 
Or III IqUIvtltnI _,III_ 01 
ICIUClIion and llpor,,11CI 
IIttaooIebil '1lCI'IYIIdgo tt 
ltCOUnllng, doll proctlllng Ind __ Inlllfltton I. 
rtqulred (fftcM ~tng ... 
wrltl", IbItIly It _'1 ..... 
l.fII!Itnot In IIIPitlg 
P_fIIIllorro 10 .... '00" 

lEND LmtR ~ ~~TIOH 
AllUM . ... ND THAll 
PAOFESS~l ~1'(M • 
TO: 
"tty M ICtIcnllM C'I 
Ad""nlttrltlvo AtIItIont 
lOw. Child Htillh IpoCIII\y Ollnrca 
241 Untvotlity HoIpIttllCilool 
""'" CIty, I .... In., 

ACCOUNTANT 1:-'-=:.-_____ _ 
FUI growing comp.ny II _Ing I 
portOn 10 hOld 111 goneral 

.:..:;=;,..-_______ I.ccounllng _I condldtll _Id 
have I IlIA In 'CcOUnllng, PC 
.klll., IIId lot yeo" I.porltnc:t In 
accounting ... n""",onl· bul llllitl 
Itlln It YOll heve Ih' OI"'r 

111"" • 1I0Tl!L 
FRONT DESK S"'US 

SUPO' omUI, IUpo' friendly , .upor 

Only tholl able to work the full length of 
the proj.ct n .. d apply. If you are 
qualified and interlSted in applying for 
one of IhlSe palilionl, pleall send a 
cover letter and relume or apply in per· 

ply. 
_ • Looking fo, rllPOntibl. qUlllllcallon. Ind the '~lIlty 10 UtI ~:-"'----------

Ihlng. dOno, Stnd ... u"" 10: 1"'l1lI emztN CIIfW _ tor 1----.;.;.;:;;;..._ ...... 
Ion to : NeS 

Prof ••• lonal Scor.r 
Human R •• ourc •• 
Hwr.. 1 and 1·80 

Iowa e ty, Iowa 52244 
Plaoll indicat. thaI you are 9Pplying for 
the professionallcoring pOlition , 

NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

• Indl.ldull. who Ilk. 10 wo,k whh 

• 
' poopl •• work ... 11 und., Pf ... u .. CAT SCALE COMP ... NY the fvIIowIng ..... 

Ind .ntoy totllng, Port II"" hourt . ,ro. 4pm 10 Vpm or 5pm 10 lOpm. 
P.O. IIOX 130 N, Oootrncw.",. Dodge 
WALCOTT, IA. 152m Otwty and N. t4HomIt 

Fltxlbl. dlY'. lA' AIIIITANTI 1I"llor. Dutltt 
SlItt $4,35 , flitt 10 t5.oo wllh Inc:lud. cteenlng gl .. _ra Ind 
lralnlng compilled, IIghl hou_plng, Part II .... 
Apply at thl Supo, e Mottl flexlblt Mu", PIOI Labortlorl .. , 

Roe_1nd 7111 Ave 
WOOd'Idgo, WIoIttOn ana _, lac:h._ Inc! IIh 01 .• Cor .... 

_I T._ It 337""11 

~II:.:t:.:j:.:"I:.:"':.:~::.~. Co~fI~I.~II~I. _______ ::35:.:'~.n=H~, ____________ __ 
DaNTAL ... SSIST ... NT 0 .... Camp ro. """,,,," 

Ctntal .. lllt.nl wlnled 10 toln ou, IIIIIDINTIAL Counlllo" nlohl wi", dlMbllM_ toooIId onltr1y 
ltom 01 AI'll' City Otnlll c.... In.ndlnl pooillon, FUll 11l1li In WOCICIod te' .. _ CtlfcIgo 

Por ... nonl port/ tull lime openln,," ~ group homt tor _. -" 10\' "'- I~::~";:,~~ ~:;C= 1,"lItble. Experience Ind X.,..y poychletrlClily dillbltd ldult1. 111tO. ConIf)IIIII¥o "Illy, -."., I~ 
c.rtlllcl1lon 'equlred. Hou .. 10 8,A, d"!!rto In IOCI.I WOfk 0' boord, Un"'ut ... to ... 
Include oorno _ Ing. and .x.,.,ltnc.oln hu",," "",Ic" CO\H'tIIIor --,. Celt -. 11ii;;~~~~::;;;;:-" 
..... on<ll, """" coli 331~ fo, prer.rred, 8II .. y plu. _to a.t3?2 II 
.n InloMtw, Work fI'II IlgIlI hour .hln., 
.;..........:.=-"'-______ llIund.y·Thutldly, l'pm.7.m. 
UIIN .1101 _kty In 1pI" lime 8tnd 1111" end fllllIIII by 
.1 ho"", Send "".oddrttlld 12.2Q.et to . 
• Iamped en'lliopt' Klnetlco. 80. MiIIC_ ~""Iy IItrvtct 
373. ~WI CIty, _ . 622401. 214 E. Church II. 

. r IOWI ClIv, 11\ &2245 

'AlIT n. mtdfctI ~ 
IIIlottnt tor llIIIIty ,,_ 
Wntt DeWy towIn'" DCI • Am. 111 Commo __ CtnItt. 

CIty. '- 6It4t 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Music in the '80s: more of the same, w'ith some changes 
L OOking back at rock in 

the '80s, hindsight sug
gests that it might have 
been better to call it 

quits when punk was burning its 
way through the stagnant air
waves ("punk music is taking ' a 
blowtorch to Emerson, Lake and 
Palmer," Joe Strummer said), but 
the early '80s seemed to hold so 
much promise, just what the hell 
went wrong? 

1980 will surely be remembered as 
some IIOrt of watershed. The Clash 
transfo.nned punk from an imma
ture, thrashing howl into an arti
culate vo.ice. "London Calling" and 
"Sandinista" incorporated reggae, 
rap, tape manipulations and rocka
billy into a unique and cohesive 
sound. The Jam and The Only 
Ones released perfect pop records 
that wo.uld be canonized and copied 
by mid-decade; The Police released 
"Zenyatta Mondatta," which 
seemed utterly disposable and 
indispensible at the same time. 
1980 also saw the first releases by 
The Pretenders, Echo. and the 
Bunnymen, The Psychedelic Furs, 

and U2. 
U2 emerged as one of punk's 

offspring, but soon fo.llowed 
ano.ther trend of the '80s: making 
mountains out of molehills. Who.
ever thought that four Irishmen 
dressed as cowboys and singing 
about Martin Luther King would 
ever grab anyone's attention? But 
U2, along with Madonna, Michael 
Jackson. Bruce Springsteen, Def 
Leppard and Bon Jovi all rose to 
monumental heights of vapidity 
and obscene popularity, becoming 
nothing more than cartoon images. 

The decade also spawned "New 
Age" music (music fo.r people who. 
enjo.y listening to wallpaper but 
are afraid to drop science) and the 
compact disc. Independent labels 
became a prominent force, but 
were quickly undercut by the 
majo.rs, who. used the independents 
as a type o.f mino.r league, signing 
bands as soon as they gained 
commercial viability. And a \ pop 
star, Bo.b Geldof, was runner-up for 
the No.bel Peace Prize, which 
immediately granted every band a 
social consciousness. 

There was a remarkable homoge
neity about the decade, and at a 
glance it all seems like veneer -
cheap paneling in the basement 
playroom. But popular music has 
always been that way: disposable, 

Gregory 
Galloway 
crap. The '50s produced Fabian 
and Pat Boone, in the '60s Herb 
Alpert outsold The Beatles for a 
long time and in the '70s Abba and 
KiBS emerged as two of the most 
succeBSful groups in history. The 
'SOs were the same, only more so. 
Paula Abdul became the first artist 
to have four songs reach No.1 from 
a debut album, but it is highly 
unlikely that hjstory will rank her 
with Elvis Presley or The Beatles. 
Guns N' Roses had the best-selling 
debut album of all time, out-selling 
Boston, and will probably achieve 
the same level of o.bscurity Boston 

I '80s offered righteous tunes 
St.v. Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan 

I n no particular order, my top 
ten albums of the 'SOs: 

Bruce Springsteen, 
"Nebraska" - Almost every 

Bruce Springsteen album over the 
past ten years had some kind of 
irksome flaw: "The River" was 
overblown; "Born In the U.S.A. ' 
was packaged to appeal to blatant 
election-year jingoism; the live set 
was o.verly reverential; "Tunnel of 
Love" meandered like Tracy Chap
man on valium. Only "Nebraska," 
Springsteen's haunting (and 
haunted) acoustic set, had true 
epic unity. Grimly minimalistic, it 
brought out a side of the songwri
ter that had only been hinted at in 
previous albums. ~Highway Patrol
man" may well be the best musical 
short story ever recorded. 

The Rolling Stones, "Under
cover" - The only real 'SOs album 
the Rolling Stones made. The 
music is the most wickedly sur
prising stuff Jagger and Richards 
came up with in the decade - you 
can hear their warped ingenuity in 
the way the t itle track caroms in 
and out at the end, or t he booming 
percuSsion break in "Tie Yo.u Up," 
or the horrific rap delivered in the 
middle of "Too Much Blood." 
There's some kind of 
sexual! masochistic theme holding 
all this together, but if you want 
you can ignore it and just enjoy the 
tunes. 

&.EX. "Green" - You could 
hear the grumbling start almost as 
soon as "Green" was released late 
last year - all those Michael Stipe 
groupies whining that "R.E.M. has 
sold out." Well, get over it. Of 
course this record sold a million 
copies; it should have sold 10 
million - it was that damn good. 
Isn't it about time for these guys to 
make a double album? 

Prince, "Around the World In a 
Day" - This record is often 
slogged as Prince's most "diffi
cult," ·conceptual" work, but in 
fact it's the most cohesive thing 
he's ever produced. Unlike 
"Parade" or "Lovesexy," "Around 
the World" is an actual, like, 
album; the music springs from 
various influences, and all the 
tracks are separated by a few 
seconds o.f silence. The most 
memo.rable song was the Jimi 
Hendrix-meets-Jimmy Swaggart 
freak-out "Temptation," in which 
Prince pleaded with a stentorian 
God: "I understand now . .. Love is 
more important than sex . .. I 
promise I'll be good.' (Less than a 
year later, of course, he was back 
to writing things like "My love will 
be your food.") 

ACIDC, "Back In Black" - Ten 
years ago, I was at a sixth-grade 
party in my school's gym when 1 
heard this incredible song - sort of 

337·8200 

like Muddy Waters meets Deep 
Purple - over the loudspeakers. 
When it was over 1 walked, 
stunned, to the record table and 
asked What was that you just 
played? Answer: AC/DC, "You 
Shook Me All Night Long." I went 
out the next night and bought the 

album from whence it came. 
AmaZingly, "You Shook Me" isn't 
even the best song o.n "Back In 
Black" - that distinction goes to 
·Shoot to Thrill.' In short, this is 
the o.nly 'SOs heavy metal album 
anyone needs to own (well, except 
for Metallica). 

U2, "The JOlhua Tree" - I hate 
to admit it, but I'm one of those 
people who, 20 years from now, 
will say that "The Joshua Tree" 
"had an impact on my life." (I'm a 
sucker for portentousness.) U2 
didn't really earn their accolades 
until they made this record (J 
mean, I've heard "War," and 
what's the big deal?). Why they 
never released "Red Hill Mining 
Town" as a single is beyond me. 

Lou Reed, "New York" -
Instrumentally simplistic, annoy
ingly didactic, excessive~ "topi
cal," and absolutely brilliBnt. Any
one who still thinks that rock 
lyricists can't be poets should be 
forced to memorize "Romeo Had 
Juliette" and recite it aloud at 
least three times a day. 

The Rollinc Stonea, "Tattoo 
You" - Let's face it: If ~Start Me 
Up" had been released in 1968 or 
'69 instead of'Sl, it would today be 
considered the greatest Rolling 
Stones song of all time. There 
would be virtually no. argument. 
(It's doubtful, though, that Mick 
Jagger would have admitted in 
1968 that "I can't compete! With 
the riders in the other heat.") This 
one also has, hands down, the 
decade's best cover art (though the 
portrait on the front looks less like 
Jagger than his ex-wife). 

Tina Turner, "Private Dancer" 
- It's all skillfully packaged Prod
uct, but only an ingrate would 
demand their money back. Turner 
shimmies acroBS the musical spec
trum, and doesn't make one false 
step. 

The Claah, "London CaIIina"
The "Exile On Main St." of the 
'80s. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Wednesday 9pm 

Geoff Becker & 
The House 

Rockers 
7~ PiIlta I: '1.10 Bottlet 
ofStein ....... Gubmeu 

'1 Bud I: Bud LiIhl 
Wednaday Lunch Spedol 

Yacht Club $3.95 
Happy Hour -4-6 pm 

13 S. Uau ,.814-7430 

Jim •• Moor. 
The Daily Iowan 

M y only wish for pop 
music as the decade 
implodes is that Milli 
Vanilli would join cre

ative forces with early '80s non
talent Gino Vanelli, in order to 
create the pop mega-conglomerate 
of Milli Vanilli Vanelli. They 
would be personally handled by 
baseball manager Lou Pinella, 
and they would sign a promo.
tional contact with Baskin Rob
bins for their own line of vanilla 
ice cream. It's.an ad pitcher's wet 
dream in the making. 

In the meantime, here are five 
albums you should buy so yo.u can 
at least dupe yourself into believ
ing there was worthwhile music 
produced in the 'SOs. 

rrc - "English Settlement" 
- Thankfully made before XTC 
started putting nature noises on 
their LPs and Andy Partridge 
declared himself court jester, this 
album reaffirms that pop soo8-
writing is an art. Try and track 
down the imported double - LP 
version. 

PubUc Enemy - "It Takes a 
Nation of MilllODB to Hold Us 
Back" - The most volatile (and 
justifiably so) band formed in the 
'80s. Chuck D., Flavor Flav, and 
Terminator X are righteous and 
they know it - with funk, atti
tude, volume, and, of course, hype: 
This album jacks the listener into 
examining racism and misunder
standing. 

PIxies - "DooUttle" - Lead 
psychotic Black Francis writes 
pop songs (1) with maniacal 
twists, conjuring oddly literate 
imagery from chopped up bits and 
pieces of neuroses, loves! hates 
and wishful thoughts (occasion
ally). If Dennis Hopper had a 
band, it would sound like the 
Pixies. 

The Beastie BoY. - "Paul's 
Boutique" The Boys prove they 
aren't one-hit wonders. This 
album is simple, sophisticated, 
sophomoric, worldly, wimpy, won
derful, def, dumh, ditsy and ... in 
other words, it's "Paul's Bou
tique," a collection of ideas and 
things, a collection of pop culture. 

The Ramone. - "Ramone8-
mania" - So what if there are a 
few songs from the '70s on this 
collection, this album is essential 
to understanding the Ramones' 
staying power for over a decade. 
The Ramones prove that if you 
can't 8&y it in three minutes and 
three chords, then it jsn't worth 
saying. 

Honorable Mentions: The 
Clash - ~Sandinista"; The 
Smitha - "Hatful of Hollow"; The 
Replacements - "Tim"; The Cure 
- "Faith"; Public Image Limited 
-"Album." 

,,:?}'7. r-~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

All Day Sunday 
Old C Hoi Certer 

t ~t,!J£2 f . OASIS 
\, TON I G H T~! "--I 

Dennis McMurrln 
& The Demolition 

Band 
THURS: Friends of Gideon 
FRI: Sun Dogs·Regg .. 
SAT: Houae of Large Slz" 
Fri. 29th: Tony Brown Band 
Sit. 30th: Bo Ramsey & TtIt SlIders 
SII'I. N.Y. Eve: Voodoo GNllhlft 
HoUN of Larg. Slut 

now enjoys. 
The '80s also saw more bands 

occupy the Top 40 than ever before, 
and saw each retain a place in the 
charts for a briefer time. Music 
became more dispoBBble than ever, 
and yet everyo.ne rushed to buy it 
on CD in order to have it last 
forever. 

Compact discs dispelled an old 
adage by leading the record-buying 
public to the CD pond and then 
making them drink. Discs sound 
better and last forever, the music 
industry promised; but "better" is 
a relative tenn, and nothing lasts 
forever in the USA, where planned 
obsolesence is a corporate law. It is 
true that CDs don't contain the 
pops and ticks found on LPs, but 
many of them, especially jazz discs, 
contain noticeable hiBS. And of 
couse it has been recently disclosed 
that discs have a tendency to 
oxidize, which reduces them to 
nothing more than prism
producing coasters. 

Marketing was the governing fac
tor; compact discs were designed to 
create more profits for the indus-

try, and the 'SOs became the most 
lucrative decade for the major 
labels. But it wasn't just the corpo
rations who reaped the benjfit.s ; 
many artists signed away their 
artistic souls (and only Sting 
admits to having read "Faust") in 
order to get on the gravy train . 

Jovan and Budweiser sponsored 
The Rolling Stones; Schlitz and 
Stroh's sponsored The Who; The 
Long Ryders and The Del Fucgoes 
made commercials for Mi1Ier ; 
Madonna, George Michael and 
Michael Jackson sang their songs 
for Pepsi; Jackson also endorsed 
California Raisins (who released 
an album of their own, in the 
tradition of The Archies); Tina 
Turner sold cars; Genesis, Frank 
Sinstra, Steve Win wood, and Eric 
Clapton sold songs to Michelob. 
And Billy Bragg had the audacity 
to claim that capitalism is kilUng 
the music industry. 

Underneath it all, however, great 
music was being made by bands 
who weren't in it only for the 
money. 

The Gun Club, Mission of Burma. 

FINALS 
FOOD 

FEST 
All Four Specials All Day! 

*Hord Shells 2/$1.09 
With Chicken Sl.49 

*Soft Shells 2/$1.59 
With Chicken Sl.99 

*Bean Burritos 2/99¢ 
*Smothered Burritos $ 2 

OPEN TILL 1 :00 A.M .. 
EVERYDAY THRU FINALS 

337-2262.351-4558 
113 Iowa Ave. • (Next to Joe's Place) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

MAKE TRACKS 

The Replacements, 
Big Black, Sonic Youth , DinOAAlIlPI 
Husker Du, The Minutemen. 
Sandl The Pontiac Brothen 
The J esus and Mary Chain all 
a dramatic impact on music in 
decade, and none of them hid 
gold record , or a hit video. VfillOrtjj.lj 

nately, few of thes bands 
to the end of the decade intact, 
to intema I con1lictl, death or 
being overwhelmed b 
inditli rence. 

The on 8uccessf and 
seemed to contain I U stance 
Public Enemy. Not linee The 
Pistols had a group caused so 
controverty, been so 
recklese, or 10 exciting. 
whereas t he Sex Pistols were 
tent to t humb their collective 
at everything as t hey screamed 
future," Public Enemy tried 
enact chanp, real change. 

Al l in all, things changed 
quickly in the '80s, but AVA .. .,tI.l"'" 
seemed to r main the l ame. 

... \\ \ ~a"Y-' 
~~ & Grill ~ 
~ONESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

in a Basket 

$199 
.. WIlD pM 

S2 °O 

MA RGAR IT AS 
ALL DAV 

CHI'S 
1.~'.:IO 

f nl1ert, & II 
SACK TO THE RITURE II 

AD DoCS Go To Heaven 
7:1$, .:10 

1:00: I'" 

CampU$ Th,at". 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 
1:4 4.15. 1;10: rIO 

D L> () -

WIlen ~ buy Pr.f.rred Equipment PKIuIgI 
.... A with Manu" TFllnsmlHlOn Includea: ---------SAVI °,11

,...---...., 

• 2.31. EFII·4 Engine • SlIdIng Roe< w.-
• 5-$p1tc1 !oIonuoi • 11"* ClIIoo 

o...driv, T,.nomloal"" • InlO"''' WtpOII 
• DHp 0ill1 CI.I Aium""'" v.t.tttI • ~I GIoup 
• At..- "".lad< a...... . And More 
• _ S .. ringl8r..... • Chroma_ 
• croll SpIll 90nctI SMI Slop IIiImpt( 
• eleclronlC AWfM 8_ • T~ 
.~ .... 

HURRYI 
This 4x4 sale Ends 

Monday, Dec. 18 

. MSRP ......... ................ . 14.111 
FlClory Dtacounl ..... ......... ·IIID 
Rebet .......................... " ... ·_. 

Wllltbrtnner DtlCOunl ..... U4 
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